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KEEP-KOOI.-The Uttle Label Satisfaction-fromthelargestmak.with the Bilr Meanin�. the ers of FeatherwelghtCI�thes inth!smark of Cool Comfort in Sum- broad land. Look for It to-day Inmer Suit. for Men and Boys. A KEEP-KOOL-Krash, Palm Beachseason-th.,. Guarantee of complete and Sllkool M"ohair.BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY, Statesboro, Georgia.
I W II;·In a Persona ay.
Mr. Grady Johnston, of Bainbridge, Mr. DeSoto Fordham, of Savannah,
spent lust week-end here. is visiting f rieuds here.
Mrs. J. A. B�pent this week I Mr. and Ml's. Dean Anderson spent
with relatives at Donegal. last week-end in Savannah.
1111'. Billie oaeh, of Dublin, visit- Mrs. Potter has returned from Sav-
ed his brother, Mr. J. R. Roach, last an nah, where she spent a month.
week.
Mrs. Dr. A. L. R. Avant. of Sav­
annah, is the gue·t of Mrs. S. F. Oll-Mrs. A. C. Skelton, of Hartwell, is
ffthe guest of her sister, Mrs. Howell i .
Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore have
of Winder, returned to Statesboro to make their
here with home.
Mr. Herman Suddath,
is spending ometlmc
friends.
Miss Emma Austin left lust FI'I­
lay for Florida, where she will be for
wo weeks.
Mrs. Will Downey has returne.
from Savannah, where she has bee I
visiting relatives.
Mr. Chas, Franklin, of Atlanta, IS
isiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Franklin.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis is spending. few
days at Metter.
�������������������������������'�,!!'!'! ----_ .. _--._- ----- -------- --------�-----.--- -------------- --CHOLERA MORBUS.
Mrs. C. M. Cumming and childrei
have returned from Savannah, wher­
they spen t lust week.
Mrs. Elliott Parrish, of Savannah,
is the guest of relatives and friends
iere this week.
Miss Bell left Monday for Macon
Whlle here Iihe was emplolled at
Bowen's millinery shop.
Miss Evelyn Wood has returned
· Judge and Mrs. J. W. Rountree are .rom Rome, where she attended
spending some time in Washington. Shorter College.
New York and Baltimore.
Mr. D. B.' Turner has returned
from Washington, where he attend­
l ed the Confederate reunion.
Mr. Burney Anderson has returned
Irorn Barnesville, where he l.as been
rttending school.
Misses Grace Par�r and Alma
'Rackle� al'l'i�e.d I�st Saturady fromMilledgeville, where thoy have been•
attending G. N. & I. C. I
The Ladies Aidl Society 'of the Pres­
byterian church will seTve ice cream
)n the court house square Friday af­
;el'ooon, at 5 o'cloc-k
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Paulk, of Ocilla, Rev. Benj. Williams, of Macon, isMr. Rupert Rackley, who is station- were the guests of her brother, Mr. spending the week here.ed with the U. S. Army in Savannah. Jack Brown, last week.
,visited his parents here last week.
M,'ss A,ln,'e Groovel' WI'II leave Fr',-
Messl·s. Hobso'l Ooleman and J!: I.Brinson, of Graymont, spent a ewday morning for Easton, Pent,t., where days here last week.,he will spend �ome time.Mr. Morgan Arden, of Savannah,spent last week-end as the guest of
ilis pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. D. D. Ar­
den.
Dl's. Cal'l'ol Moore and HerbertKen­
nedy have I'etumed from Atlanta,
where they have been attending a
medical college. Both young men
received their degrees this year.
Misses Emmie and Annie Laurie
Johnston, of Sandersville, are the
_ Mrs. W. R·. Mathews has returned guests of Miss Hazel Johnston.
to ber lIome in Millen after a visit
to her parents, MI'. and Ml's. W. D.
'Davis.
�r. J. K. Brannen and Mr. Wil�ie
Brannen left Sllturday for Washing­
;tOI" D. C .. whel'e' they will attend the
Mrs. Brooks Simmons is spending
Jome time in Sandersville as the
tuest of her sister, MrS. Dr, Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Franklin, of
Midville, were the guests of her par­
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach
last week-end. Little M,ss Thelma
DeLoach accompanied them home.reullion.
Mrs. B. A. Trapnell left Wednes­
�ay for Maryland, fhere she was,ailed on account of Iier father's sud­
len death.
\
Miss Annie Laurie Turner was
hostess _to the X's last Saturday af­
ternoon. Bananna compote, cakes
and tea wel'e served. Those present
wel'e Miss�s Sibyl Williams, Annie
Brooks Grimes. Willie 'Lile Olliff,
Camilla Aiken, SaTah Thrasher, Henri­Ml's.•Jas. Brett delightfully enter- etta Parrish, Elizabeth Blitch, Irmatained. the Ladies Aid Society Tues- Floyd, Lucile Parrish, Marllu Lester.day afternoon. Delicious ice cream Elizabeth Williams, Clara Leck De-and cake were served.
I
Loach and Annie Laurie Turner ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines. are MISS ARDEN ENTERTAINS.spending the week in Macon, \vhere
I
The Khe Wha Wa girls Jet withhe is attending the Hardware conven_ Miss Irene Arden on last W.ednesdaytion in session there. afternoon. After thre.e games of--- . \ rook and music on the Victrola, de-Messrs. Nawton Mitc�ell and Ba�- Iightful punch and wafers were serv­ney Beasley, who ne With the HOSPI-I ed. Those present were lIIiss GussieMr. A. L. DeLoach left last Sat- tal Corps at Ft .. Screven, spent several L�e, Miss Anna Hughes, Miss Louiseurtlay for Washington, D. C., ·where <lays here durmg the week.
I Hughes, Miss Bess Lee, Miss Annehe will attend the reunion and from --- Johnston, !\Iiss Bonnie Ford, Missthere he will go to New York and New Ml's. W. H. Sharpe, Mrs: D�1l An- Nell Jones, Miss Mary Lee Jones,Jel'sey to visit his sons. Leland, del'son and Mrs. W. H. Whiteside are Mrs. W. F. Whalley, Mrs. N_ita K.own,Prutt and Alexander. He will be spending a few days at Mr. Sharpe's Mrs. Grovel' Brannen Mrs. Skelton Ia�'Ww�...�:�:_�:�.:�:�:�.:���=�:�JY'o�w�:�:�:'�:.�·.�••�..�.�••�••�.5••�••�••�.�••�."�:5.:�;�:"�:�:��._�"h�.:�.��.�:,�••�:.�:�:.�:"�:�••�:.�I:�.:�.:�:_�:���::���••�."�. of �;:�v:��:NM�s�:�.::� INS. :
Mrs. Nita Keown entertained .very:
delightfully the young people on Fri-,
da:( evening at cards in' honor of Mr
..and Mrs. Grovel' C. Brunnen. After,six games of progressive rook, Misses'
Isnbel Hall and Bess MartIn served
punch, salad and sandwiche�. Those
present were .Misses: ',Ann}e \OIHft', tGeorgia Blitch, Mary Beth Smith,
Ruth Purrlsh. Kathleen McCroan,'
nen, Elma Wimberly, Pearl Holland,
Lucy Blitch, Inez Brown, Ouida Bl'an- I
Ethel Mitchell, Ulma Olliff, Onie
Brunson, Nell Jones, Mary I;.ee Jone3,'
Katie McDougald; Irene Arden, An-'
nabelle Holland, Anne Johnston, Bess
Lee, Ruth Lester, Gussie Lee. Nell
Averitt, Bonnie Ford, Jessie Olliff,
Louise Hughes. Anna Hughes, Mrs.
Shockley, Mrs. Keown, and Mr. and
I
M,·s. Brannen, and Messrs. Jesse John­
ston, A. ,H. Strickland, John Blitch,
Mr. Womack, Cnos. Donaldson, Flem_
ing Lester, Edwin Groover, Aaron
Cone, R. H. Kingery, H. D. Bran.nen,
Joe Ben Mal'tlll, Aubrey and Rawdon
Olliff, Herbel't Wynn, Bartow Groov-
il
el', b·ot. l"olk, Uutland McDouguld,
Clnr" Wilcox, Freemnn Hardesty,
Col. i'Y�ettJs, Walter Brown, Willie
Gould Olin Smith, Mark Lively,'
Percey and Barney Averitt.
Mr. Jno. B. Goff left Sunday for
Wash IIlgton , Ne� York, Baltimore,
Niagra Falls and other points of in­
tere.t, where he will spend severalI� weeks.
,Mr. Jack Blitch left during the
week for Valdosta, where he goes to
8S!lUme his new position as traveling• tteight agent for the Georgia and
Florida Railway.
-
DAINTY AND DELICIOUS
are the
BAK,INGS
made from
RISING SUN
Superlative Self-Rising
Patent
Its Fleecy Whiteness, Velvety
Softness and Absolute Purity
SAYS LEMON JUICE"".
WILL REMOVE f"ECKLES
Glrl,1 Make thlo cheap beauty'lotion
.
to clear and whiten your okln.Makes' its' Use a
Squeeze the juice of two lemons into·
a bottle eontaining three ounces oforchard whi�.!, Bl).ake well, and you have Ia. quarter PlOt of the best freckle aDd Itan lotion, and complexion beautifier, at. j
very, ,'ery small ('oat. .\
Your gro<:er has the lemons and any'
t��:e �tJ�:e�ro�!��t:;.F!h��Vil�r8:Pfel!
ccnt.. MatiBag. this sweetly fragran�lotion into the face I neok, arms aDd
han�s each day and see how freckl.. and
��rdw�.�I�� d���P�k�� Aa:o�:. cly��! �O:�!!!�. ..1., .• -
ox Sale by the Good Grocers,
CROSBY-OXENDINE. occasions and her marriage will be
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Matthews, of of Interest to her many friends here. This is a very painful and dan�er­
ous disease. In almost every nelgb ..
borhood someone hus died from it be­
fore medicine could be obtained or a
physic inn summoned. The right ,,!a,yis to have a bottle of Chamberlain s
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the·
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enyeart, Huntington,
Ind., writes: 'lOuring the summer of
1911 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus. I used
Chamberluin's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief."
Paint your house now. Don't wait
for paint to get cheaper. While you �wait your house will requre anore
matera!' .�
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplie&,.
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar3mo.)
__.....__
FOR RENT-Nice home at 29 Sf;..n­
,nuh avenue. C. E. CONE.
Camilla, announce the engagement
of their sister, Miss Amanda Crosby.
to Mr. John Edga: Oxendine, of On last Thursday, May 31st, ltheStatesboro, the weddmg to tuke place children of Mr. A. J. Bowen gave himJune 14th, at the home of the bride. I a surprise birthday dinner at his homeNo cards.
,near Register. A fine dinner was
spread under the oaks in front of the
house. There was plenty of lemon­Mr. C. C. Wilson and Miss Mae ade.
All\ong t;hose p"esent V4ere Mr.
Jas. H. Bowen, Miss Lanier, Mrs. M.
J. Williams, all of Savannah; Mr. and
Mts. W. E. Brunson and family, Mr.
arid Mrs. R. S. Bowen, Mrs. G. W.
Bowen and children, Mr. and Mrs.
John Wal'llock of Jimps; Mr. Towns­
man Warnock, Mr. W. W. Bowen of
Manassas and others. The day was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
A.II pupils desiring to enter my
summer school will be able to see me
at the office of Hon. B. R. Olliff 8at­
urday. School will open at the In­
stitute building next Monday morning
at 8 o·clock. Rflspedfully,
J. C. LANGSTON.
KICKLIGHTER-WILSON.
Kicklighter were united in marriage
last Sunday Ilfternjlon at three-thirty
o'clock. Rev. Patterson officiating.
They were both residents of Bul­
loch county and have many friends
who will be interested to learn of
their marriage.
MAYES.BOGLE.
Yr. a�d Mrs. E. D. MayeE, ·)f Mil­
len, Gu., announce te\� engagement
of their daughter. Clal'n, to Frank
Mann Bogle, of Centerville, Tenn.
The marriage will take place in
June. No cards will be Issued.-
R U.B-M Y-T I S JVIwill cure RbeumaUlm, Neuralgia
Headacbes, Cramps, Colic Sprains.
Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, Ttl.
ter, Ring-worm, Eczema, etc. Anti
I.ptic Ano.bne, used internally 01
externally. 25¢.
Morning News.
Miss Mayes is well known in States­
boro, having visited here on several
WESTE'RN UNION
TELEG'RAn
....
NEWCOMB CARLTON, PrelidenL _ •• '�' � t/
"
Send the following telegram subject to the terms on backhereof which are hereby agreed to.
----�------------------------------
. ::-'
Detroit, Mich., May 29, 1917.
""�b_". ::"E. M. ANDERSON & SON,
Care Maxwell Autos,
Statesboro, Ga"
1:This authorizes you to tell the following important newsstory to your local newspaper: "Another great Maxwell EconomyContest, Fifty Thousand Dollars in U, S. Bonds will be g'iven by theMaxwell Motor Company as pl.'lzes in a nation-wide Maxwellowners one-gallon gasoline e.con:omy competition June 16 to �5similar in scope to the Great Dealers' Contest of May 23rd and in�spired by the tremendous success· of that twenty-five thousanddollars in Liberty Bonds will go to private owners and twenty-fivethousand dollars in Liberty Bonds will go' to Maxwell dealersthroughout the nation for conducting Maxwell Owners' Contest.Local Maxwell owners hav� as g.ood a chance as any,to win Lib­erty Bonds. The cont�st IS .open to w?l11en drivers as well as themen. The contest detaIls wIll be publIshed in a few days. �
"WALTER E. FLANDERS�
"President and General Manager,� ,
"MAXWELL' MOTOR CO., Inc.\
Can on E. M. Anderson & Son, local Maxwell dealers, for par"_ticulars and other informatio�.
,
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<,anc Statee.boro l1ews
..!"Uocb Tim•• , E"tat.iI,"bed Jul,., 18921 COlllolid.t.d JaDua� 22, 1917. STA'PESBORO GA THURSDAY JUNE 14' 1917
�_ ••
...tate.....ro New., Elt b March, 1900.(-. 0, .,. .' ,.
VeIL ••14I������====�====�========�=T==��====�======�==�==����DIRECTORS OF FAIR that General Wright's recommenda- GERMANS THREATEN LIBERTY FOR MANKIND side of that empire. That status
.
tion to the legislature that no ad, _'. _' , must be altered in such fa.hion as toBEGIN PREPARATIONS ���OC:�i::�:��::\��O;�i:; t:���tl'�� T' 0 EIT'END' OBJECTS AMERICA�S WAR AIM ��:;e��:::rU�";hf�:���uB U\ing ,�romthat body. It would be making en- "We are flghtmg for the liberty,tirely new history if it did, and the and self government and the un-same recommendation has been made MESSAGES TO THE 'RUSSIAN. PRESIDENT WILSON, IN WAR dictated government of all peoplesin the past. TROOPS SAY' IF FORCED TO NOTE TO RUSSIA, SETS FORTH and every feature of the settlementThe 1917 appropriation, already KEEP FIGHTING WILL EN. AMERICA'S POSITlON_ that concludes this Will' muat be con-made and to be met out of the fund I ceived and executed for that pur:to. lie raised by this year's taxation, LARGE AIMS, ,'" Washington, June 9.-President pose. Wrongs must first be righted Athens, JOI\I! 12 (via Paris) .-'l'1Ie'foots up $6,900,651.50. ,. London: June 10 . ...:.It wls after Wilson, in Ii communieatton to' the and then adequate saf.Jguard. muSt fall itt Consta�tine I, King' 'of ttn.>In the next appropriation sheet. deneral Dragomiroff had cuhly re- new government of Russia has made be created to prevent their heing. com- Hellenes. has come.some of th'e figuresa are bound to be ject�l}>he peace proposals made to 'plain the war aims of the United mitted again. We Qught not to con, In response to tbe demand 6f the'raised.' The biennial prayer, for more him by German military emissaries States and its position on "no an- sider remedies merely I)eenuse illey protecting powers, France, Great'money is coming from the customary about the middle of Muy, according nexatlons ; no indemnities." have u pleasing and sonorous sound. Britain' and Russia, he abdicated to­sources-this year is the one ill' which to a Reuter's Petrcgrad ziispatch, that "No �territory must change hands Practical questions "an, be set1l1ed day in favo,r of his second 80n, Prin<;f_the general appropriations sheet is the German commander-in-chief en except f�r the purpose of securing only by practical means. Pl'!rases .Ale'Xllnder.compiled-e-and the basis of large ar- the Western front sent wireless mes- those Who inhabit it a fair chance of will not accomplish the result. Ef-' This climax in the affairs of Greecegument is going to be the increased sages to all Russian tl'oOI)S proposing life an4 liberty," says the communi- fective readjustments will; an(l what. WIIO brought about through theeost of maintenance and the trouble t" - di t t t t� F h to M
various amusement features which it
experienced in making both ends an armistice by which, as he naively ca Ion. ! ever rea JUS men 8 are ne"""suny agency 0 ne renc sena r, •
.
d tAb f suggested, Russo-German ml'I,'tary "No indemnities must be insisted ",ust be made. Jonnart; who has iteld posts In HV·
IS propose o. procure. num er 0
meet because of war conditions. 'I'hat c
.
other local. and district fairs are to
appropriation sheet will be drawn to operations could be suspended with- on exc'i"t those that constitute pal- "But they must follow a' prlnciple eral French cabinet.., and who arrlv.
be held in this territory within the
cover the years 1918 and 1919 and out Russian defection from her allies. ment for manifest wrongs done. I and that principle is plain. No peo- ted at Athens only a: day or two &10
th f 0 tob d N b
The German' commander declared "No readjustments of power must pie must be forced under sovereignty ,on a special mission as the represent-
mon soc er an ovem er, meeting them will have to do with
.
and it is deemed wise to select a date
the fund raised by taxation in those that his country with her allies was be made except such as will tend to under which it does not wish to live•. ative of France, Great Brimln and
which shall not conflict.' It is regard-
years. The appropriations already ready to meet the desire of the R,us- secure the future peace of'the world No territory must cha,*e hands e)<- :R.U�t:· S rill . iltJonnadrt hl.ad prevloully
lid b bl th t th dat will be sian soldiers' delegates and end the and: the future welfare and happiness oept those fOJ the purpose of se- VIS I e a on a!,n ot IeI' po lilts; and
as pro a e a eel
made are to be met out of the fund
bloodshed by concluding ,.!' peace of its people." curing' those who inhabit it a chance he lost no rime in getting into con-
the early part of November.
derived from the present sou. rces of
f ', u. "'" G k "--_I
Offi I t d f th I honorable to both sides, thereby re- In unmistakable ter�s President of life and liberty. No indemnities erence Wh... une rae c. er, AI-
cers e ec. e or e manage- revenue, which General Wright esti-
.
d Z" Th d ..
t f th f J W W II
establishing the former neighborly Wilson declares agains Germany's must be insisted on execept those that exan er aums, e eman of the
men 0 e all' ure u, . I lams, mates in his report for 1917 as $6,- - ".president; J. E. Brannen, vice-pres- 466,411. relations and giving economic sup- proposal to restore the "status quo" constitute payment for manifest powers respecting the abduction of
ident and general manager; W .• F. port for Russia.
'
. before the WUI'. :nt was the'status wrongs done. No readjustments of King Constantine also lpeclllc&ll,
Whatley, secretaTY, treasurer and as_ The messlge in,\ited Russia to send qua ante out of 'which this iniquiti- power must be made except such as ellmil)ated C.ow� P'rln.,.. George as
sistant general manager. GENERAL PERSHING plenipotentiaries If she wished to ous war issued 'f.orth," he says, "the will tend to secure the future peace his suceessor, the Crown Prince belqPresident Willia'ms appointed the know the German conditions, but at power of the imperial German gov- of the world and the future welfare incl'ud8d..amnng, those' 6r__ In of-following committees: HAS LANDED IN PADIS the same time to abstain from de· ernment within the empire and its and happiness of its peoples. flcial life who" were consIdered aaLocation-F. D. Ollift', F. E. Field, .n manding the publication of these con- widespread domination and influence "And then the free peoples of the strongly pro-German.W. H. Kennedy. ditions so long as she considol'cd her- outlide of that empire. world must draw together in some B'oth. the termer King &lid PrincePremium List-F. E. Field, W..ANNOUNCEMENTFROM WASH. self bound by the secI'et tr�atie. ma,de "That 8tatUS must be alt"ered in common convent, some genuine and George, it was announced toda, b,F. Whatley, J. E. McCroan. INGTON THAT PERSHING WILL by former ,.,�vernments f>r the. pur- such fashion ,as to preve"t any such practicai co-operation that will in ef. Premier Zalmls, Intend: to· Ia.... the'Advertising Soliciting-F. D. Olliff, ACT AS INDEPENDENT COM. pose of "de·!tl·nying Gel'man,. Ill"! her hideous thing from ever happening fect combine their force to secure coun�ry Immediately. It ia reportedHinton Booth, J. W. Williams. MANDER.' allies." again." peace and justice and dealings of that they will embark on a Britl.General Advertising-W. F. What- Washington, June lS.-General the message then specified the ob- Tbe President's communication was nations with one another. The broth- warship and proceed to Switzerlandle� Rinton Boott.r-J. E. Brannen. jects for which Germany's enemies delivl\red to the Russian government erhood of' mankind must no longer by way of ltal,.To Co.Operate with Bulloch Pack- Pershing, in conference with Fren,\h were declared to be fighting. These blnY fAum'lbl�tS81' as�daOsr fForlalonwcsiS: at Petrograd. be a fair but empty phrase; it mU8t -1--"--
army heads, �II determine where
b' t t f f e a d RECKON NO TO COl
ing Plant-Hinton Booth, J. E. Mc- h are SIlid to include the possession of
" .
. ..
e given a s ruc ure 0 orc n
• Oroan and W. T. Smith. t e American
.
expedition shall be
the G<trman colonies AI.ac' and Lor- In view of the app.roachmg VISIt reality. The na�ns mURt realize .�"'.other meeting 'Of the directors placed
nnd his recommendation§,
raine, Triest, ConstantinoPI�; the par- of tlie American deleg�tion �o Russia their common lite and effect 11 work· .will be-:: held next ,Mon.day eve.ning whicli practically will be final, will tition of Asia Minor and the levying to, ef�ress the "eep friendshIp ot the able partnership to ReCife that life WilT·H FOOD PlI1TES
and weekly. thereafter.' "'" - be approved, here.
of a heavy indemnity' upOh' the"C!lenc..I,Alnerlcan _people for thl!' people of against the aggressions of autocratic It! ' IIThis was reiterated today at the • ,,-, R ,. . d t d' th b t d d If I I '_The directors will go In a boily next tral powers. uo,.., an. 01 ISCUSS fees �n an"Fse -hP eas nb� power. _ d WOMUI. COMMIT1'JNG ..._.
Tuesday to Dublin to confer with the war department ill response to pub, The radiogram closed by affirming most pr'lC'tlca means. 0 c?-�pe�at�on or t ese t mgT! we can anor to --management of tqe fall' association
lished reports that it had been ar-
Germany'§ continued abilitv to fight bet"een t�e two peoples m carrylllg pour our blood and treaBure. For BequsE OF 1N'�n TO
t tha I ranged to have Gell{!ral Pershing'. 'on' all fronts, instancing p�eviou. si- the .present struggle tor the freedom these are the thl?gs we have always FEED THEIR CHIUJIIIIK.
a
,
t �ace. force operate under General Petain, IlliUUllneOll.s' operations in �Volynia, of�.11 p�,!les to a sJcc,�s�f�1 consum-· professed U! deSire and �nl� "1',' W••",lnrtCln, ,Julie' t1'.-A�tfilllL TAX
I [IY OF FIVE .the French 'commander-in-chlef, lind Roumania, on the ioo zo and, the m�o�1 It seems opportll:ne and a�- pour out blood and trellSure and 11°" Secretary Vrooman, of tltlt
- VI:·· L![
"
.' not under Marsbal Haig. tt "1'....1'''' Soinme. Co'nseque'ntly ?rwiiiiU;c'lnr: �r?�-':'lI.�"I'A,�,.J, ��ol'ld �ta�e .ap� .1l�celJ.",. \ll!e.J\I,:,):,.l\e�e� >b!t�bl� .t�• ...u.ciIf..apiQoaltur.. ,)I'llo....._-:eo
iterated that General fershing _will ed she need not denude the Eastern In/the: I�rht of th�. new partnership �mt'l or show conquering toree. again turned, from a tour on wliicfr .. ob-MILLS IS. FORE' CAS'T
be an independent commander, such front of troops and threatened that i'f �he o.bJ.I!c_t� the t1.mted Sta�es has !\ad In the great cause Jf human hberty, served the filtid alt tlon,. �.1.L ..
all Marshal Hai�, necessarily ccl-
m d t th Th Th d b t e s 11 ... .....
the Central Powers were forced to In. m III en eMng e war. qse
.
e ay as come 0 conqu r or u - In' & .tatement today IIIIl la. _
operating with the French command
continue the war with the conse'fjuent obJect� have been very much beclo�d- �It: It the forfe� of autocracy enn much hardslilp and' 8ull"eiinlf,. OIIpec�L
which is on French soil.
vast military outlay, their military ed durlllg th� past.. few weeks by mls. diVide us, they w�1 �verco�e. uS;.1f Iy among ,the poor, lieNII'" of' theobjects inevitably would become more tak�n nnd mlsleadmg stalements and we stand. together,. vlct�ry IS C�.rtalll "crime being perpetrated apnd theextensive. the Issues at stake are to.o �omentous, and the hberty which VIctOry Will se- 'American' people by tlle,,eGIItnI of
,
-- too tremendous, too slgmfica�t for cure., We can afford then to be food prices by disloyal tood: p{r:atea."HOSPITAL CORPS MOST the whole human race to permit any generous, but we cannot alrord the,. "E II I h fo mfmisinterpretations or misunderstand- or now to be w�ak or omit any sing!e. f vel�ywtheret' th ave ut. a 1"0".. h I' h' f" d 't " lIlg e lIlg a era mus soon come• . lIlgs, owever s Ig t, to remlllll un- guarantee 0 JustIce an Becurl y,
k··th th .. uiato fDANGEROUS ARMY BRANCH co�;;��e:!;rh:Sm:::�\o go against G[ORGIA PEACH CROP :h:eCn:t��:�B "';ood :u;���· aaid"h:.I: "Four cla8s,s of men al'e! 'I'8ial:r tr;r-THIS FACT IS GAINED' FROM Germany and in their desperate de- ing to postpone that day of reckon•sire to esenpe the inevitable defeat BRINGS GOOD PRICES
STATISTICS PRESENTED AT A those who are in authority in Ger- Ing.MEETING RECENTLY HELD. .pany are usi�g every possible in- "First, the impractica:ltheori8tawho
on principle are so opposed t'o any In­strumentality, are making use even DISASTROUS HAILS HAVE, NOT crease In the authority of'the federal
of the influence of groups and parties DETERRED MOVEMENT, OF government, however _orary, thatamong their own subjects to whom LUSCIOUS FRUIT. they would rather risk the' aar.cF ofthey have, never been just or fair, or the nation thl>n to aal!'llllliie. their
service in modern- war, as indisput- even tolerant, to promote a prl'pa- Atlanta, June n.-Queen of Dixie
theory on the altar of" nstfoaal ef.
ably' proven by statistics from the ganda on both,sides of the sea which peaches moved to 'eastern markets in
flciency •battlefields of France and Belgium.' will preserve for them their influence large numbers last week, despite the S d hat home and thel'r power abroa'd', .to I Id th f . d d
"
econ Iy, t .. fantieat paelflata
Nor is artillery the mosVdangerous, ate co wea er 0 8prlng an e· who are unwilling to take 1liiY stepe
nor even infantry.
�
_
the ul1doing of the very �en they are spit'e disastrous hail in many sectiona, that will make thi. government Into
The most dangerous branch of the using.
, and this week the Carmens are goin
an efficient war macli.ine.
.service' is the hospital
�rps,
made up "The position of America in this in carload lots to tickle the palates of
"ThIrdly, those sordid', unlcrupu-
of doctors, stretcher ca iers and am- war is so clearly avowed tbat no man cafe diners along Broadway. loul denizens ot tm. buill.... junrl�
bulance drivers. This act. was re- can be excused for mistaking it. She Exceptionally good prices are be-, .seeks no material profit or aggran-. I'ng paid this year, and the demand is WI ho in thil8 decisive fiWorfd ethe0n�let are',
cently brought out at conference
ntent 0 y up I1in _
in Washington between members of dizement of any kind. She is fighting good, with buy�rs at the orchards • n. on. g .Ir 0 .the <labinet, the' "ational dei"l!nse for no advantsge or selfish abject of iving from $3.00 to $8.50 in the pocketll With the price of aconomleher own but for the liberation of peo- :astern markets. I' treason to the repubne and the bloodcouncil and newspaper publishers, and
., . I money of hungt'J m.. women anti
attention bas been called to it here pIes everywhere fro", the aggressions FIIlal argument against the Increase
h'ld .,'of autocratic force. The ruling class of 15 per cent in freight rates on c !'Fl'9nrt·hI.... -'thl
.
G h b f I h' h h '1 ad ' ou y, . .e en.., w, n o.r
III ermany ave egun 0 ate to peach�, w IC t e ralro s prop08e gates; disloyal American eltizen. "'lto,profess a like liberality and justice to put mto eltect on July 1, was 8ub-
'th t' . th' h ts d I I
of purpose but only to preserve the mitted to the Interstate COIl'merce WI ,reason III ell' ear . a� y qpower they have set up ,in Germany Commission in Wa8hington this week p��tt"n8,e of loyalty :1I�helrdh:::\ ar�d th Ifl b d t h· h th bAtt Arth B Ha of selZ ng on every mg e I 0an e Be s a van ages w lC ey y
.
orney ur
.' :res proposed defensive legislation as a
have wrongly gained for themselves �ashm�on, represe'ltm.g the Geor- pretext for a bItter opposition to'and thei� private projects of power g�a Fr,!lt Exchange, .w:hlch has com- everything that :will help U8 to a'all the way from Berlin to Bagdad pII� some very .8�rlkmg fI�re8 to quick and de.i8lve v.ictory. .and beyond. Government after g?v� show �hat ��orgla S petch mdu8try ''The other day in Chicago, a Polishernment has by their influence, with· Is,not �n pOSJtJO� to s�anll the burden priest told a government officIal thatout open cQlltest of its territory, been of an mcrease In freight rates.
during the past two months five "1'0-linlfed togethe� 1" a net ot' intrigue
men m�mbers of hi. congregationdir,ected against nothing less than th� W�NT MEN OF MA'[lURE ' J either' had gone insane or had coni.peace and liberty of the. world. The YEARS FOR OFYlCERS
mitted suicide because of their in.meshes of that intrigue must be brok_
ability to feed their children. I stand
en unless wrongs already done are un- Washington, June 13.-Every ef-
in wondo! and admiration before th�done; and adequate measures must fort is being made by the War De-
patIence and forbearance of the
be taken to prevent it from ev partment to induce men of nlature
American people. Fortunately they'again being rewoven or repaired. years' to turn out for the second
feel that the government at Wasli_
"Of course the Imperial German series of officers trainirg camps togovernment and those whom it is be opened August 26. It was re- ington is.lOing to ta e care of t�em:using for their own uhdoing are .se�· it�rated today that men with quali- now."190 MEN LOST WITH ing to obtain pledges that the war will flcations to become captains, majo!'s HAS BORROWED TWO,/BILLION.SOUTH ATLANTIC LINER end in ..he restoration of the status and lieutenant colonels in the army .
---rquo ante out of which this iniquitious are needed and the camps will be con- London, June 12.-ChariceIlor otwar issued forth, the power of ducted with this object In mind. Ap. the Excbeqher Bonar Law, allnohncadthe Imperial German governmenl parently the camps now in progress tba:t since the beglnniq of the warwithin the empire �nd its' wide- will furnish aU necessary junior of- Great Itrltaln bas bofrowed ,a,OQO;o8pr�"d domInation and infiuence out- fI .... rs.
�o,ooo from
-
�h! UlI,ited Sta"". :r
// .. : .
COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO
LOOK AFTER VARIOUS PHASES
OF COUNTY FAIR.. NEW RULER EXPECTED TO lIUL�
UNDER THE PROTECTIOIiII OF'
THE ENTENTE.
KING OF GREECE
ABDICATES TaE
The directors of the Bulloch Coun­
ty. Fair Association held. their first
meeting last iIIonday evening fOI' tile
purpose' of setting afoot plans for
tbe coming county fair. .Committees
were appointed for the various phases
of the work. and from this date on
tl\ings will begin to shape up.
The date for the fair. was not defi­
nitely settled .l!l!."n, �his being left
to e selected after consultation with
WILL THEN BE A DEFICIT OF
. HEARLY HALF A MILUiON
DOLLARS.
Atlanta, June U,/"Contrary to thepopular impression, aviation is not
tile most dangerous branch of tbe
}.
Boulogne, France, June 13.-Ma­Atlanta, June 9.-A levy of the jor-Gpneral John L. Pershing, ac­fuU constitutional limit of five mills companied by his staff, today put hiss again forecast by Comptroller- foot on French soil as commander nfGeneral William A. Wright in his an_ the Amerienn military expedition.nual report this year. Then, as French, I}ritish, Belgian and IndianGeneral Wright shows, that figure officers and soldiers saluted their new'U leave a deficit between the need- allied cbmrades, the American nation_ed amount to meet state expenses and 01 anthem was played by a militarythe treasuty fund of $434,240. -' . band and a guard of 'honor stood atThe estimated revenue for the yeat present orl'llS as the �hip bearing theis $6,466,441 to cover appropriations American general to the scene of 'th�already.made for the 'year 1917 of war came jnto dock. Pershing stood56,900.651.50. These' fi'gllres are on the quarter deck surrounded Lyshown over and above any' possible forty-six American staff officers.,decrease in the, sources of income, On the quay was a brilliant n.:and as he has done heretofore, Gen- semlUage of French officers and of­eral Wright urges that the next se.- ficials. Standing or clinging to van­sion of the legislature make no ad- .age points everywhere about thoditional appropr;iations, but pursue maritime statlo� and on the landinga policy of mo'st rigid ·economy. stage were thousands of soldiers.The former chairman of lhe ap- As the gang pl�nk was let down onpropriations committee of the house the quay the Star Spangled Bannerof representatives holds that there 'IUS changed into the stirrinl!' Mar­already i. a deficit in the state's finan- seillaise and Rene Basnard, under­cial balance of $2,500,000, to which secretary of war, and General Dumas,w .... dded the approximately $225,- commander of the northe.!JI distri�toolJ extra appropriations made by the of Fr nce, went aboard to extend of­last legislature, all of which the state flcial greetings. Only a few wordshas been "kiting" from year' to year were exchanged. General IYumasas it has been growing to that stag- said:'gering figur'e. "We know ;ou have come to see.nasmuch as the constitution of the the war right- through, ana we wel­state provides that no levy shall be come you in the name of civilizatio,made nor any appropriations made and humanity."for other ,than to meet ""rrent ex- Shortly after he had steppedp�nses of the' year, there is pretty ashore, General Pershing addressedap� to be a revival this year of that two newspaper c'.rrespondents, whoelrbl't made s�asmodically in the past gathered about bim as follows:. of devising some nlethod for wiping. "Undoubtedly thi. is a most im­out the kited debt and getting the pressive day for all of us-the arrivalstate's financial slate clean. Morally ot the vanguard of the Americanthe state il bound for its accumulated forces' in Fra�ce. It has impressedback debt, but in the strict letter of us all very deeply..the law not so.
"I' feel warranted in caying thutTwo years ago a bill was prepared America is in the war to do her shareand talked of in the legislature to whatever that share may turn out toprovide ·for a special tax levy suffi- be, whether great or small. I. feel.cient to r,\ise a fund equal to the then
every assurance it) saying that that"'nang-over of public deilt, but an elec_ can be fully counted o\.n."tion year was coming on and nob9dy
,wanted tQ agitate -too strongly ad- I
ditional taxes. Next year isn't an
,election yt.ar, and there is the open- Oittawa, lune 12.-A bill for com­ing to do some more of that' agltat- pulsory military serVice by Canadians'ing, but it is problematical whether
I
between the age&' of 20 and 45 yearsthe thing is going to find a backing was presented in/the house of com­,or not.
. mons by premier, Sir Robert B"p-. There isn't much danger, however, den.
,
,
;
Paris, June 14."':'The South A�,
lantic liner Sequana, with 550 pas­
sengers on board, ha, b,een torpedoed
and 8u�k, with a loss of'190 men.
in connection with the organization of
two field hospital units, consisting of
physicians and stretcher carriers and
ambulance drivers.
But the fact that the ",ospital ser­
vice is more dangerous than any oth­
er branch 'has not deterred 150 At-
Ian ta boys from enlisting in tile two
compames organized here· by twoAtlanta physician�, and it is expect,.
ed that other complmies will be or­
ganized later.
. 'Dhe doctor wpo gives up his prac­tice and goes to the fig'liting front
in- France is not enlisting simply to
minister \ to sick and wounded men,
behind the battle lines in safety. He
must be on the field, exposed to great­
er danger than the men in the
tren�s, and the death rate among
the men in his branch of the .ervice
is tlie highest of all.COMPULSORY SERVICE.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATts�ORO NEWS' THURSDAY, JUNE 14; 1917.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE
:- -�,- .-
1-............--­
-Pre.erve yoa,. CompieJtion
the easy, pleasing way by using
Magnolia Balm before and after
outings. You can fearlessly face
the sun; wind and dust because
you know Magnolia Balm keeps
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.
This fragrant lo-
tion iswonderfully
soothing, cooling
and a greatcom­
fort after a day
outdoors.
Magnol¥> Balm is
the skin-saving'
beauty secret
which is regularly
used when once
\ tried.'
: Magnolia Balm IUQUID FACE POWDER.
15t. ):i',!!',�:�'o'!\o;��;t;II,""
Sample (either color) for 2c. S_p.
Lyon Mhr. Co.. 40 South FUth St .. Srooklyn, N. Y.
If you are too old to go to war, do your
'part by buying a Liberty/Bond. Friday,
!June 15th is your last chance. For
further information see thd-officials of the ,
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
POPOR MANI
""N.r.·.....V•••V........".••·':O...·.·':O.·...•..'':O.·N.·':O.V.·.·..Nh·.•.......v.·...
. , TOMORROW .
A very complete stock of sash and
doors always on hand. Buy your
He was to be all that a mortal should
sash before you make your frames.be, TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY IN and avoid odd sizes.Tomorrow;
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
No one should be kinder or braver ANY TOWN IN THE COUNTY.
Statesboro, Ga.than he
Tomorrow. Will practice in all the courts, both
{"Hit 'HtJ::STER S PtLLSA f'ri td h t bled d we State and Federal ,.., .... ren w 0 was rou an ' ary f J TUt: nl,\ltOSO
nJt"NI),�Who,hdebek�lenwd· 'of a ll'fe and' who need,
ollections a Speeia ty.
tl)
�:��,..I��.�!':i)jI:I!�.�lf:;!�or �
�
CHARLES PIGUE ,.. "111" ill UI'd Inri Uuld nlle.llIIeed it, too; .
r
I�'Q. "., .. , -'oJ> '''.� R''''''',On him he would cal1 and ee what FI'rs! Natl'o'nal Bank Bllil<Hng 7;::" �:'" u��t��n.r..:,�d.?;.Jj.EBIJ. J1JAVUNU IlIIANn "UII.M. (or 13he cou�O��l'I'ow. d9mar_tf�00ms 4, 5 and 6. sOLD8ri,.riUiiGISiSE�[RVWtlEREEach morning' he stacked up the let- ::::=============�===�====:.=:=====leTS he'd write
Tomorl'ow;
And thought of the folks he would
fill with delight •
Tomol'l'ow. ,And all that he left here! when living
was throuJ!;h
Was u mountain of things he intended
to do
Philadephia, June 13.-Because of
telling a man he is too fat to serve
his country may have n tendency to
uumpen patriotism, Howard Alvn
Stilwell of Newark was given a some.
J F FIELDS what diffel'e'lt diagnosis 9f his case• when he wus rejected by United.
DEALER\ IN REAL ESTATE OF' States Marine Corps medical examin-
I el's here.EVERY, KIND.
I Stilwell, w�o weighs 282 pounus,A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS, was accepted by recruiting officersMY DELIGHT. in Newark but f\liled to puss th elocalCOME IN AND LET US TALlO' doctors who found he was afflicted
OVER THE MATTER. with 'Hypopituiturism,!' !I diseaseGIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK which is given the following analysisWITH LEMON. JUICE BUILDING. in the doctor's I'eport: "A condition '
due to paljhologicul activity of the 1--':':":'=:'::''::'=-- ----=""""--_pituitary body, and marked by exces­
siv. deposit of' fut und the persis­
tence or acquirement of adolescent
characteristics. "
Both the doctor's report npd Stil­
well cal'l'y considerable weight.
GRIZZLED HEROES OF
THE DAYS GONE PAST
puffing in with fragments of pie on
his whiskers, and his' eyes glaring'
fire. "What you meun lady, taking
my seat? That's my seat; you'll have
to get. up.')
"The trainman told me to take it,"
and she sat immovable.
Bud turned to Sam: "What you
mean lettin' her set down there?
Why didn't you tell her it. was 'oc­
cupied?'" he demanded.
"I 'did tell het but she sot down
anyhow." And thus the gallants
wrangled til! a young l�dy across the
nisle got up and offered her seat to
the indignant BUd. He refused to
take it. "No, J want this one, and I
won't have any other."
Gathering her bundles about her
the older woman relu<:tllnlly ac�ept.ed
the seat which hud been offered Bud
by the young lady across the aisle.
Bud dropped down into his former
seat with an air of t.riumph. He had
won a heated contest, and had put a
lady to flight.
We wondered as we looked into his
face if the same spirit of gallantry
and bravery stil! possessed his soul
that he had spoken of so proudly a
short while before, when, at the town
of PetersbUl'g he had recounted the
manner in which he had put the Yan­
kees to flight. And we wondered if
all this boast 0\ brllvery und 'gallant­
ry WHS not but a vague dream of the
days that might huve been. And we
wondered if it was true that all the
men of 'that former day were really
more manly t.han the youth of the'
present time; und if, tlhey were, we
wondered what, had come over Sam
and B�d. .'
"BUD" AND "SAM" DELIGHTED
IN RECOUNTING THEIR MANY
DEEDS OF VALOR.
Bud and Sam were grizzled heroes
of the days gone by, and were gallant
men of valol·. This did not need to
be proven of them, for they admitted
it themselves.
Tbey were returning from the
great lle-union, and a� they rode
along they recounted to each other
the many things they had done which
pr�ved their metal. At Petersburg,
Va. there was a short stop, and Bud
declared in a high crac�ed voice;
"These people ought to bring me a
�reakfast, Sam, for I helped save their
town. Wasn't you here that mOT­
ning when we surprised t.he Yankees
and ran them out of town when they
were setting fire to it.1"
I
'Sam said he was; both of them
"ere there, and tbe town would have
been destroyed but for their bl'ltvery.
Those were the days of men! Indeed
they "'ere, as bo!'h SlIm and Bud
agr�ed. The youth of the present
day 'is a stronger �o such deeds of
chivalry and valor except as he I'eada
It in the books! But no delegation
brought breakfast to Sam and Bud
as the train waited, anu we moved
forward. At Richmond Bud went
foraging for something to eat, leaving
Sam to cover his �eat 81Ht WBrn in­
lTuding passenge�s that it WBS ·"o�
cupied." He became intensely engag·
ed with la sandwich, llnd was gone fl
long time. During his absence II n'dy
of middle age cllme'abow'd, ladell with
packages, and wearing a c8l'e-wol'h
1001(. She saw the vllcunt seat by
Sam and essayed to occupy it: "You
(!an}t sit there," piped Sum in his
lligh voice; "it's ,occupied." For Ii
moment the lad'y Istood with her bur­
den until the train pOI'lel' entel'cd and
.he asked him to find her a seat.
Tomo)'J'ow.
A little differenc'e in price-A BIG
DIFFERENCE IN QUALITY. 6 cents
a pint; 1!2 cents a quart.
BUNCE'S DAIRY.
( 14juntf)
Make a beauty lotion for a few cent. to
remov,e tiln, freckle., sallowness.
Your grocer hAS thl! lemol1s nlld Rnydrug I!ItOTC or toilet C01ll1wr will supply3'Oll wit.h three ounces of orchard whitefor a few certte, Squeeze the juice ottwo fresh lemons into lL bottlc, thcli putin the orchllrd Vi'hite dlld shllke wl!ll.This makeR a. quarter pint o( thu "crybest lemon skin whitener and compleXIOnbeauti6er known, • MRe� true (ra­grant, ereamy lotion daily mto the (&ce,Hyou see that it is not, though; neck" arme and hu,nda and just Sl'C howait down. Every vacant selit is pub� {r�kle8, ��, saIJoWY:JeB8,' redDeN aof!lie property." And the lady gladly �l!.h}l'''' �I"pp"'r and bow .mooth,. "1iiIft'Md .lear the .klD IIeoom... Y.. ,.dropped Into' it.
. h I., harmine, aDd the beautlr,,1 r"...ltaThe train started up, and Bud came ...ill IUrprl.. }OUoj .]1\ '
HTake that one you are standing
lily," replied the tlainman.
"This man says it's 'occupied' " I'e�'
plied the lady.
"IJ I , 1 I I I I I .. ++ .'"1''' + ....... I 'I 1 1 I I 1 .. w I 1 I I I I I I I,ll. , .,. ,, ,
MONEY is one of the greatest factors
world'ly affairs.
In proportion as you have, you'll be suc­
cessfql and care-free.
The best way to have IS to start a sa;v­
ings account NOW-and save
regularly. We pay f!>ur per
cent �n savings accounts ..
--'\"
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA I
,• I I I I I I I I JoJo+++++++++++++++ ..+H I I I ...
'
I I I lof.+
'One 8,000 to Wood Planer.
,dne 4,000 to Smith Planer.
One 36-inch Saw and Frame,
One 36-inch Rip Saw_
One 6! foot, 6-inch. tread, 3-inch axleTimber Cart at a bargain,
MONEY
Cheaper Methods of
Borrowing,
The Federal Reserve Banking System,
of which we are a member,' is encourag­
mg new methods of borrowing wherebythe business man can use his credit to
secure the lowest rates on his loans.
In may be that the nature of your
business is such as to enable you to take
advantage of sorrie of;i.these methods.
; Drop in and talk
them over with one of
our officers.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
State!lboro, Georgi�
MONEY, MONEY
BLitCH-PARRISH COo
An Accurate Watch
-no matter what your' work.._. .
.,
SIMPLE and strong. That's the kind ofmechanism in lngersoll watches. That's
why they .stand hard knocks--w,hy an
Ingersoll is the watch for you,
ingeT8011a are accurate-guaranlea accurute. That's been
proved to the SO million people who have bought \hll!m.
At thOia atore you can see aU the different models-for men
lind wom�nt boya and girls-for pocket. wrist or bouHe­bold use. Let UI belp you select your
Tri�m;;", -$',50
A .00d .Jooklna de­
pendabl. watch.
�:�r l!�IQ .�I.I.�.�Juntor,I:l,�: Mid•• ',
(or WO�t t2.�.
'1 ,
�IR.dloJJtet" S2
8hOWl,tlmelnthedartr.
!!:.nd::tbdJi.r::i:,:r:.;cont. hilDa _eriulne
raellum. Glow ...... at
le..t 10 ,.ear.
HER{fiIGU·RE
Shows thel Lines of
Youth
EVEN though her
.
'years may be many
there is a youthful
straightneSs,' a gaace of
line in the figure of the'
.womaniwho carefl:llly se­
'lects· her corset,
'Warner's
��:�f Corsets
not only preserve, b.ut fre­
quently ClTeate such out­
lines by their intelligent
shaping and proper boning
They will not rust,
- break:nor�tm,
_ ;And every model, at any.
price you pay, bears the
Warner Guarantee.
BII811KS SIMMONS COMPANY
,
I different crops that can be planted in WANTED-Bank stock. J. F CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
the horne garden, and on the farm, at .FIELDS. '.
��i: r: :�I��::���t;n;:�:r!���i��; Fr�I:����man'sOLLI�FT&esg�)'Ta�nd •that w.ll apply to your ind.vidual ease
Buy· your hardware at the newask your neighbor who have been hardware store-Statesboro Buggygardening there for years, 01' write I & Wagon Co.
me a .persqnal letter, and I will try -H--e-ud-q-u-n-'r-te-I-'s-r-o-r-M-a-so-n-F-r-u'-It-J-a-"sto help you. and Seed Peas. THE CASSELSWe will first taken the home gar- COMPANY, Savannah, Ga.d Y I k II d £14jun-2t)en. ou can p ant � rra, co ur s,pole green beans, pole lima, beans,
late cabbage, black' Mexican sweet
corn, Mexican June corn, mustard,
Irish potatoes, turnips, rutabagas,
tomatoes, pepper and egg plants, pro,
vided you plant the plants.
On the farm you can raise the same
crops, only more extensively. Besides FOR SALE-Fresh, .three-gallon cowthat gives rich milk; will sell orthese you can plant sweet potatoes trude. See L. W. ARMSTRONG,and melons between your field corn. Statesboro, ,Ga. (10,may-tf)The fcllowing crop� can be raised for Buy your hardware at the newforage: sorghum millet, peanuts, �el- hardware store-Statesboro Buggyvet beans, cow peas, soy beans, rice,
I
& Wagon Co.natal grass, etc. Every farm should
FOR SALE-One L. C. Smith & Bro.have one or more cows, hogs and a Typewriter No.5. First class con,flock of chickens. The farm will feed dition. G. L. McElveen, Arcola, Ga.them and they will more than pay
I
14Jun-lt)
:for themselves. It is also advisable Fruit jars. jar tops and rubbers atfor every home gardner to have a few Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.chickens. �t\ will �ot cost much to Fleischman's yeast Tuesday's andkeep them; in.fact tHe scraps from the Friday:s. OLLIF.F & SMITH.garden will practically feed them.
Next week I will give a complete trea, FO� SALE-18 acres in the. city,.' WIth house that cost the price oflise on the Home Garden. all. Investigate this. J. F. FIELDS.
\ $5-0�OOO Owners' ·<;oiJt�st to.
F..Dow Max,'/€ll's' ECOfiUllij
Triumph of 'May' 23td
Hundred. 01 Maxlllell. on May 23rd
. made,ooJ our claim that a MG%IIIe11 lIIill
'wo lurther on a wallon 01 wpoline than
any other 5-pa..enwer ear-nolll, Irom
June 16th to 30th, UIe expect 40,000 MG%­
well. to make p wood or G better .holll­
inw than IIIP made on hutoric May 23rd.�
__ 1'......� IIII"".....H...N ...III...,.I1 •__"'••••,...u__
is
May 23d wu MuweD Guoline Economy Conteat D.y .D
__ the United State. and Canada.
FIfty MoweD care went. total of 1,983.6 _1.. on • total. . of 50 trallona of !ruoliae.
The ......... pilon mileqe 01 thoee eara wu 39.67. Andth__e priv.tely owned Mfawelt.---Oa actual daily UMI.
'I1aoee 892 ear. ...qed 27.47 mil...per pilon 01 paD­np.e; More wond!M'ful recorda .....bein!r reeeiYed daily.
w. � !'eat � laurel. on thia �t triwDph-but _ don'tint.lcl to do that. '
$50z!)oo In U. S. Liberty BondsTo.De Given Away Next lime.
, :,
.
Now _'re ofterinc $25,000. in' U. S.· La'berty Bonda .. pmeato the SOO 'MUwelI' _... who Dlake the beat Dill..
q. on tine !rallon 01 ,..oline. Every � owner hu
an even c:h.nce to win • bond.
. \'.
The other hatf of the $50,000 in Libert,. Bonda ia to IrO todealera for helpinll ... with thia atupeadoua 1DIdertalcinl(..
, .U you own • Maxwell )'OW' chance to win • Liberty Bond ia ...I(OOCI .a anybody••
The conleat}a open to women u _D u_ MasWeU ownera.
. See _ .t once f� dew" of the conteat.
,
Mr. A. S. Kennedy attended preach_
ing at Lake church Sunday..
Messrs. J., C. Bland and Herbert
Lee, ofr Metter, visited Mr. Rupert
Williams Sunday.
Miss Zona Williams was the guest
of Miss Ollie DeLilach during the past
week.
/
Misses Ollie DeLoach and Zona
Williams were visitors to Statesboro
Satul;llay.
Miss Sallie Daughtry has been
visiting reiqtives in Savannah, during
the past few days.
'.
Mr. 'I}ld Mrs. Walter Holland, of
Savannah, were visitors of .Mr. H. C .
Holland and family Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Riggs ·and Mrs. C. A.
Warnock spent a few days with rel­
atives in Tattnall .during the week-
end.
'
Dr. C. A. Warnock and Eld. James
Smith, of Stilson, attended church at
Love's Chapel, near Glennville, Sun-
day. \
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Mikell, of States­
boro, were visitors t.o Regist:r Sun.
day.
Miss Margie WilliRms has retUI'n­
ed from a visit of a few days withfriends in Graymont, Summit and
Metter.
We are pleased to 'learn of the im­
proved condition of little Eva Collins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Col­
lins, who has been suffering with
typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tootle, of
Glennville, are spending a ,few days
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, ... jl:. Collins:
"�'The meetings which were held at
the Baptist church here during the
past week were enjoyed by all pres-
Feel languid, weak,' ru'n dow�?Headache? Stomach "off?" A goodremedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price $1.00.
REGISTER NElWS.
-\ Enter thia hiatory- · compe_titioa now. WIn. LibertyBond.
,
E. M. ANDERSON' &: SON
Statesboro, Georgia
, , ,
)
�
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IF YOU CAN'T GO-GROW. us, we are facing a worse crisis than
we faced in the Civil war."
(By C, H. Kennerly._) Now the President is not trying toThe above heading can mean but frighten us; he is only preparing us
one thing, "Your country needs your lor things that are to come. When
help at this, the most critical ti,me in we stop. to figure that we not onlyita history." Everyone can not go have to produce food for ourselves,
as a soldier to uphold our country's our armies and our allies, but a largehonor; some of us are too old, some per cent of the food supplies that we
physically unfit, some have depen- §end abroad will be sent to the bot.dents whom they have to support, ,nd tom of the ocean by the German U­
the women and clrildren can better boats, we will see that the problem of
serve their country at home, but those producing thrs food supply is beyondthe government cannot use in the 0\lr comprehension.
army can do just as important work Under these conditions, it is theat home, raising food for the thous- duty of every citizen of the United
)' lind. who go to fight for our country. Stat�s, and especially of the South,'President Wilson in his appeal to the. who cannot be used by our govern­county on April 15th, 1917" said: ment in the armies, to plant every"These, then are things 'we must foot of land they can get their hands
Ir
do and do well, besides fighting, the ·on. You, may not have a lot over tenthings without which men fight�ng feet square but �y careful work, andwould be fruitless, We must supply cultivation, you will surprise your­abundant food for ourselves and our self what this little piece of ground
seamen. Not only' these but also can be made to produce. If you havefor a large part of the nations with no vacant land of your'own,
.
see' if
whom we have now made common' your neighbor will let you cultivate
cause, in whose support and· by whose some of· his land. If he won't let youside we shall be fighting." have it' fre� of charge, .rent it from
Very few people realize the crisis him. I know of one lady 1n Florida
that is before us, the American peo- who is planting vegetables in ,herpie, and especially th� Southern peo- flower garden betr;een her flowers;.pIe, for the burden of raising a large she says that while. flowers beautify
per cent ot the world's food �upply the home, the food crops will helpfals upon us. Why? First, because to feed it, which is the important
we are a farming people; and second, point at this critical t�me.
.
because we have so much uncultivated It is impossible' to say definitelyland that can be made to produce food just what you can plant on your par­
crops; and last, but not least, we are ticular piece of land at this season
bJllssed ,,,ith an ideal climate. of the year for directions that Will-f'I'I'he President in one of his recent apply to your individual case will nots�eeches said: "We do not realize the apply to those in the adjoining coun­sacrifices and suffering that is before ty. I w,ill try to a list of the
ent.
FOR SALE-�ARMS., I A 57-acre farm in lower part crtcounty, on S. & S. Ry,; toucllln•. a*a station; 27 cleared; good d"elilDlrand stables, Price, '1,200, ,256 acres, 45 cleared; lOod fenc­ing; good 'fish pond, fine stock ranp;12 miles from Statesboro, 1 Ii mU.from Leeland station; win .en out­right or exchange for house and lo&­in town;
FOR .SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
Nice 50-acre farm 'one mile of
Brooklet on good public road, 45
acres cleared; 6-room dwelling, goodbarn and outbuildings, with a 5-room
tenant house. Good land and a bar­
gain.
56-acre farm ut Arcola, 37 acres
cleared, with dwelling, barn and out.
buildings ; less thun half a mile to oneof the be�t schools in lcounty, one­half mile of railroad station and
store, cotton gin and other conven­
iences.
315-acre farm in Emanue.l,county,2'ria miles southeast of Adri"n on
Dublin and Savannah public road.200 acres under fence and in culti­
vation. Three dwellings in fair con­
dition. Only $21 per acre.
133-acre fdrm 2 miles east of Cllto,35 acres cleared; tenant house; goodland and good neighborhood; only$23,50 per acre.
95 acres in Candler county. 6 milesnorth of Metter; 60 acres cleared;two fair dwellings; * mile to school;good' red pebbly land, at only $30
per acre.
44 acres near edge of the city of
Statesboro; 40 acres cleared; two
good dwellings and an ideal home for
any well-to-do family.
150 acres in eastern part of' Bul­
loch county,. 1 % miles to railroad
station; dwelling and barns; 17 acres
cleared, some timber and good stock
range. at only UO per acre.'
83 acres in ,the edge of Portal, Ga.,
lI:ood 5-room .dwelling and out-build­
ings; one tenant house; 66 acres
oleared.
50-acre farm WithIn the city limitaof 'Portal, Ga.; 46 acres cleared and
under wire fence; �'Ood dw�!ling andFruit jars, ;ar fops and rubbers at one tenant house; with barns andStatesboro Buggy & Wagon 00. out buildings. '
68 acr.a une mile from Register,Ga., good 9-room dwelling and 4-
room tenant houae, all finished and
painted throughout; 60 acres clear­
ed; all under good wire fence andfr'ee from stumpa; .;xtra good land
in high state of cultivation. Bar­
gain to quick purchaser. I81 acre farm 2 % miles of Leeland,
12 miles east of Statesboro, j12 acresoleared, good six room dwel ing, onll
tenant house. large stare buildnigwith counter and shelving. One mile
lif school. On mail route. A real
bargain.
.
440 acres in Bryan county, 4 miles
of Blitchton. 50 acres cleared. Only
UO.25 per acre.
lOS acres 2 miles west of Garfield,
25 acres cleared, 7-room dwelling,lots of timber; cloae to schools anQ
cburches.
165 acres 4 miles west of Statea­
boro, 85 acres cleared,' larjre dwell­Ing, with barns and outbuildlnll's; new
tenant bouse; at only ,30 per !'cre.105 acres 7 miles squth of Arcola
and 7 miles east of 'Pelnbroke, 22
.cres cleared with dwelling and good
balin and out buildings. One mile of
!food school; on rural route. Most
all land could be cleared; no swamps,!Ine outlet for stock' at only U5,OO
per acre on easy terms, Onwer leav­
Ing the state wanta quick purchaser_
28 acres under wire fence, 2 Ii
miles from' town, at only ,28,60 pe�STRAYED-To my place, one larlfl! .ore.
,sized spotted sow with five pigs. 204 acres farm in Toombs county,Owner will please call for same ''ria miles southeast of Lyons, Ga.,and pay for this advertisement alid 50 'acres elea�ed, 75 a�res under soon·d�mages. J. B. ILER, (7juntf) wire fence, new tendant house andbarn. Red'pebbly Ia at only $12.50STRAYED-Olle bay mare mule, ·per acre. on easy terma, will trade
weighing about 1000 pounds. Any for good Bull�ch county land.informtaion as to her whereabouts .160 acres In B.ryan county, 4 Iiwill be rewarded. J. R, ROACH. mlles soutb of Lanter, 70 acrea cl!l&r-(7J'une tf) ed. good 8-room 2-story dwelhnll:,- barns and out buildinlrs. Rural route
FOR RENT-Five-room dwelling on and public road. Close tl> schools andchurch. Good red pebbly land. Willsouth side of HiIIl s�reeti. �as trade for Bulloch county lands or aellabout half an acre for garden and at a bargain.patches. Price $7.50 per month. 100 aCTes woodland land 4 miloApply to HINTON BOOTH or R. south of Metter, Ga.; good mill pondM. BOOTH, No. 14 Broad St., site; fine range for stock, at onlyStatesboro, Ga. (7junetf) $12.50 per acre.
----------------------------��----------IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
�M�'�S:' E. CONE REA�� ,�!�P.!�!
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms,fresh.ly painted. with toilet, bathand modern convenience. Applyto 19 SavanllMh avenue. ap19tf
Good 6-room house and �-acre
corner lot in city of Brooklet tor ....$1,000 or will rent for $10 per montla.Will give poseesaicn rirbt away_Half interest in a brick store .tBrooklet, sell or trade for stoek iDBulloch Packing Co.
Nice dwelling lo� at Portal, Ga.Some Bulloch Packing 00, IItOdI:for sale:
Nice six-room house on Pan. .v..
nue. East front and nicely arraalrfld;extra good neighborhood. Vuy r....sonable price.
Good paying cold drink and '_business in good location; fin.. cballcefor a hustling young man to make
money.
Nice cottage on Tybee Island, ,,­block from Hotet Tybee; front o.beach.
Excellent home on Isla· of' Bope.
.
on river front, with every m.o�convenience!
Several building lots on B'unIaId.Island. overlcoking til eocean;- lI"elocation for a summer home on *coast .
N'ice home on west side of Ze�&Irower avenue. Conveniently atta.ed six_room house. with ·bam,. prapand other out building,s. All paintedand finished througliout; astra, podprice and unusually easy terms,"_Nice 6-room house on North main
esbret; good iocation, W'ith Ulrllta,
sewerage, hot and cold water, pr­
age, barn, garden and ,other conven..
iences; on easy terms.
Good home and about Ii. ac�e loton west side of Zetterower ,ayenue;only $1,500.
Two acre lot and 5-room house onProctor street at a barll'aln. .
3 good lots on Parrish str,et.3 good lots fronting on North MaiDstreet and r"nning back to the es­tension 'of College or Miller street•. JNice new house and lot In Nortll
Statesboro. a bal'lf8it\ and ealYc terms.Nice new dwelling on SO,uth Mljillstreet. All COQnvenienca with eaRfront and on ea8Y tenna. One'-toutbca8h, balance '60.00 per month.
2 'nI-aere lot in Broold�t, Ga.. witha Food double dwellins on Main IItnetWIth East front. Extra a:ood baqabiand easy terms,
.
Beautiful 10-room home willa._
erage, lights, water and aU conr_lenees,' on lal'lre two-acore lot, "
Seven or eilrht lop on Ollur B..... _at barpins, ,
Good home clol4t in on Wilt'"street, at a barpin, ,
'
'Two Iota on Jona avenue, �.(:orner lot on Ollifr at., 7"''1'1.fl)60.
\Lot in Vld�lia, Ga., 74x17f>, a1c�located.
Nice buildinll lot on Mulb.1'I7 It.,close to burt of city. '160.
.Four-rol>m dwellinll on EaR IIIIIln
st·t_goo. d larl(e lotb, a ..crlflce. I:.LNlca home on erunark It., _lot, -146 ft. front·
I '800, easy terma, \F.lYe-room dwe Iin!r and lot OQ Den­mark street; lot 60,,282. Only ,1,200.
FOR RENT�PROPIUtTY.
Nice 6-room house with bath, hot
and cold water, sewerage and li2ilta,good garden and auto nouse, on lforth
MaIn street; $16,00 per month.
Dwelling on Hill sreet, $7.50 permonth.
7-room home on Jones avenue
Good condition and good gsrden,
6 room house on Zetterower av­
enue.
One nice brick store buiJdinc 011'Seibald st. $10 per month.
FOR SALE-Lot on Oiliff street, 90by 300 feet. Look at it and make
. me an offer. J. F. FIELDS.
LUMBER-Will take orders for yel­low pine lumber cut to any speci­fications. at lowest prices. T. J.
PROCTOR, Statesboro. Ga., R. 4,(7june-tf)
FOR SALE-At a bargain, nice house
on Zetterower avenue at $2,500.Ideal location; good te,·ms. J. F.FIELDS.
We carry" a line of cook stove!­oil and wood-al! sizes and prices, to­gether with ail needed stove wares.Statesboro Buggy & Wall'on Co.
WANTED-To Bel! 1,845 acres ofland lyi�g on railroad; well im­
proved. If you want a genuine up­to-date place see me about this.
J. F. FIELDS.
We carry.a line OJ cook stoves­oil and wood-al! sizes and prices, to­gether with al! needed stove wares.Statesboro Buggy & Wall'on 00.
FOR RENT-Offices over Olliff &Smith grain store, recently occu­pied by F. T. Lllnier's law offices.
Apply to OLLIFF & SMITH.
(7june-tf)
FOR SALE-44 acres or land well
I improyed' at Colfax; price $25 per
acre. J, F. FIELDS., _
STRAYED-To my place about 3
months ago, one bla"k sow pig. nowabout 5 months old. Owner can
. get same by paying all expenses.B. L, JOYNER. (7jun-3t-p.)
--�--i
, .
b
STRAYED-To my place in Febru-The New Ba Y ary, one cow and calf. Owner can, get same by calling and describinll'i ---- .
I
them and paying for all expenses.LOVIN SMITH Route No.3,Statesboro, Ga. I (7j�n3t)
LOST-Saturday morning, on road
near Statesboro, during automobile ===================7===""""'=====accident, Wells Fargo express
money order payable to Louisa
Hamilton. and indorsed by her.Finder please notify F. Salasky,P. O. Box No. 444, Savannah, Ga.(14jun-1t)10 the opeetant mother the coming
of the ne" baby shonld be an event
of great joy. Sbe shollid be bril,fhtand IIappy, A cheerful frame of mind
will inlluence her coming baby's entira
future life.
Tbousanda of motbers for the p,st
fifty ,ears have used "Mother'.
Friend." This preparation has a soft­
eninr, penetrating effect on the ab­
dominal muscles. The period before
childbirth is made mucb easier. Mucb
of the pain is avoided at the crisis.
"Mother's Friend" Is a safe prep­
aration. It has won the highest re­
gard of ail mothers who �ave used it
and is a prescription eff a noted doc­
tar. Get a bottle fromiyour drugjPsttoday, 1"-ppl:r It night and mornlnr.A vaillahle book eontaining some­
tlting every' mother should know has
been prepared for users of "Mother's
Friend." It is· tree. Write Bradfield
Re&'1llatar Company, Dept. N,555
�ta. Ga� -today for this book.NUt;e of Di;;olution of Partnerahip·.
,
,.,., 'Q�'", .,
,
.
Notice is hereby given that. the
partnership lately sub&isting between
us, the undersigned, F. H .• Balfour
and .ff. T. Melvin, cal'l'ying on a hard'
ware business by retail at Statesboro,
Ga., under the firm l1ume of Bal1'our_
Melvin Hardware Co." has th,S day
been dissolved by mutual consent, the
said H. T. Melvin veth'ing from said
fivm, and that ,the business in future
will· be carried on by the said F. H.
Balfour under the name of F. H.
Balfour Hardware Co., and that the
said F. H. Balfour assumes all the
Iwhllities ot. said partnersbip andwill receive and collect all moneys
payable to the said late firm.
This th'e 9th day bf June, 1917.
H. T. MELVIN.
"F, H, BAUI'OUA.
STRAiYED-There strayed to' myplace about' April 1st, one buM]colored pale red, marked crop ineach' ear, peg horns; weighs about1,000 pounds. Owner can recover
same by paying expenses. E! W.
GO WART, Portal, Ga. (l4jull-3t-c)
STRAYED-From my place about
ApHI 1st. one l'ed cow, murk·
ed crop and under-bit in each ear;
wO\'e leather band 011 nose, withnails in it; one horn stepped.. W.W. NESMITH, R. 2. Statesboro,Ga. \ (i14jun-t'(i-
STRAYED-From my place near
Statesboro, one listed gilt, marked
split in right ear and crop in left.If found please notify J. W. WIL­r.:!AMS, Statesboro, Ga·.
(11ju,!-3t)
STRAYEO-Spotted sow. nlarked
crop in both ears, with thre� pigs,
one femah} and two males), stray­ed from T. J. Proctor's place ubout, Jun'e 1st. Send information to T.M. SMITH. 14 Denmark St., States_boro, Ga. - •. ( 14jun-3tp.)
STRAYED-From nil' place May 15,one 'spotted bob-tailed sow, mark­ed crop, stuple fork and underbitin on��ar, crop, split and underbit
in other. Will pay reward for infor­
mation as to her whereabouts.L. L. WATERS, R. 1, Brooklet, Ga.( 14jun-3t)
ExcuJ;sion
Fares via!
•AGE FOUR 8UUOCH TIMES .AND ftATESIIORO NEWS
1
THURSDAY, JUNE 14. 1917 •
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
1tbe Statesboro ,Dews
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, 'Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress Maroh 3, 1879.
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1917.
OUR DEFENDERS.
, BACK FROM THE REUNION.
The Bulloch county contmgent
have returned from the reunion in
Wllshmgton. The railroads report
having sold !over forty tickets, which
IS proof eouclusive that Bulloch was
largely represented. Not a word of
crtticrsm has been heard from those
who went at the manner of enter.
tamment, and everybody seems de­
hghted with the occasion. One re­
gret seems to be that W.ashmgton
had so many sights that It was im­
possible to see all of them on one out­
mg. It was like going to a big three,
rmg show with only one pan of eyes
-at least half of the best sights had
to be passed up.
IN OUR NEW SHOP.
FARMERS TO BE BENEFITED. ANNOUNCEMENT.
We wIsh to advise that we have
purchased the T. C. Purvis Fire In­
surance agency, he retirmg from the
business. The public IS familiar with
this agency, which was formerly
owned and operated by one of our
firm, Mr. B. B. Sorrier. He IS thor­
oughly familiar with the business of
the company. We represent the old­
est and largest AmetJcan fire insur­
ance companies, also the largest bond
company, the National. The aggre­
gate assets of the fire Insurance com­
pames represented in this agency are
more than $100,000,000. We will ap,
preciate your business and assure Y.2U
It Will have our prompt attention.
The agency will be run in the name
of the Statesboro Insurance Agency,
and is owned solely by th, under­
Signed.
�The men rimy march away but the women
at home feeding the Nation will be a
greater factor in the war than the man
with the gun. For without the prudent
housewife the army will starve.
�Eliminafe Wa.te! While gardens' are
full prepare for winter.. Can everything
-let us furnish you with.Jare, Teps, Rub­
bere, Vinegar, Sugar, Spice., Clove. Etc.
Bulloch Offera Uncle Sam 2239 Soldier.,
and 20,000 Mother. and Daughters to
Help Whip Germany.
One aspect of the $5,000,000,000
loan, the Liberty Loan of 1917, that
the farmers of Arnei rca may well con,
SIder is that a very great portion of
the money raised by the bpnd ISsue
WlII come directly 10tO thp. pockets of
the f::.rmers of the nation. r
All the money advanced to our al­
lies Will be expended In the United
States and as they are making aWof
the,r own munruons practically all of
the money advanced them will be
spent for products of the farm-fo!
cotton for clothing and high explo­
srves, wool for clothing and leather
for shoes; but by far the greater part
of the money loaned our allies will
be expended here for food products.
In a few months the United States
D. B. LESTER, JR.,
B. B. SORRIER.'Pnn'ted today on other pages
ar e
lIlhe names of the men of' Bulloch
!County wilo are to defend our coun-
Wnshmgton cit.izenry didn't meet
try In the present great war against
the veterans at the uruon statron and
Ger.many. A sort of honor roll, It carry
them to their homes, of course.
I may be called, wherein the young
No city has ever done that for the
men of 'Our country have come up and
veter ans. 'I'hei e were ample commit,
signed fheir names to the ehglble
tees In charge of affairs, and lodging
mist, ready' to answer to then coun- places
were assigned, and meal tick­
:try's call.
ets issued which carried the vete-
Twenty-two hundred and forty-
rans safely through Without ex­
ttwo are the names on the roll, white pense.
The crowd was larger than
and black. Not all of these are to
had been expected, but the emel gen­
!be soldiers, for many of tHem could cy
was tllken care' of by the enlarge-
'- mot 'go If they WIshed to. Some are
ment of nCl"Ommodat1Ons.
anvallds, some are tied by dependen­
<cies who cannot spare them. Yet
there IS not a slackr on the hst. In
all of the county It is not kno)"n that
"'ne person ehglble to reglster1has le­
:fused to do so. With one accord they largely to the pleasure of the vete­
Icame up like men on the day asslgn-
rans In mnny ways. l\'nny ladies,
oed and wrote their names. Like men -wenrm� badges whICh indicated thell
they Will respond when they are call-
southern natiVIty, were c�ntlnuallY
",d upon to go to the front. a,bout the headquarters With auto-
mobIles for the free use of the vete-
SOMETHING PRACTICAL.
'The statement that Supermten<lent
Gnmshaw, of the Savannah & Staies­
boro railroad, '1'111 Install a potato
curing plant on hiS Ime of road for
the benefit of thiS sec1.JOn, wlll be
noted with interest .
ThiS is a practICal serVice whICh
Will be of benefit to every fOi mer,
and/ IS along the Illle of ent.. pnses
whICh we ne,cd to develop our re­
..ources. It 18 but .. short step from
thiS to the establishment of Mm. sort
of marketing bureau {OI the genel al
producta of OUr farmers, and we hope
th,s will follow.
It is not difficult to gt·OW food pi 0-
ducts In this section. It IS difficult,
however, to Intelhgently murket
them. A farmer who prodoces a
small quantity of any given article
is often put to some trouble to turn
it Into cash. For that rea50n httle
en(.'Ouragement is fett to produce
more of these lhlllgs than arc needed
for actual home consumptl'lln. A
eentl'ol orgnlllzatlOll, 01 nn exchange
of some kllld would be a bIg help to
(lUI I,�ople.
The potato CUI ing plant is " step
....- in the nght dn ectIon.
ARE MAKING IT HOT.
/
The people of Bulloch county are
\making It hot fOi the violators of the
.tate plohlbltlOn laws. The city
eourt, in seSSlOn this \\"eek, hus been
largely given over to the prosecutIOn
.of hqUOl cases, a�d convictions have
been the I'UYe. About_the only WilY
to prevent Qonvlction is til plead
guilty. One 01' two adopted that plnn
to save thell faces.
The county and city officJ8ls are
determined to do their duty when
their IIttention IS called to the vlOla­
tlon of the law, and Will show no
'1avOJ s to those who take the law 111
theh own hanils. In a III"U Saturday
ntght by the she"ff's fOlce and cIty
policemen, a small quantity of llquol'
was found conceale.d In a,l old tl unk,
And t\vo empty five-gallon kegs wei e
llnCOVCJ ed The young mun in whose
custody these things wete found, e,l­
tered II plea of guilty to vlOlntlllg
the Plohlb;tJOn law and paid a fine of
�'l00 III the city COUlt
'fwo young men engaged In mel'­
chandismg In the county \V1'ee tlled
upon a charge of seJhng mtoxlCatlllg
bevcJages, and It was ploved thll�
tlhen place wus openly selhng apple
juice and glllge, extlact to the public,
and that drunkenness was common at
their place of bUSiness. the case
agalllst them was made by the WIfe
of a well known citizen of the com­
mUnity. They weI e acqlllttell be­
cnuse of the weakness o"! the testi­
mony, yet the plosecution of the enso
only goes to show that the people­
and cGpeclnlly the women-Ul e de.
tClmmed to enfolee the ploh!l. .ntlOll
laws. SheTlff DeLoach st,lteri to the
ed,tor of thiS pape, recently that a
lUJ'ge number of complatnl.s .lgolllst
v1Olators of the law wei e made by
..-
BeSIdes the general comforts pro­
Vided by the committees III charge
of uffarrs, a large number of gene·
rous hearted indiViduals contl ibuted
rans; others made themselves busy
In providing refreshmenta for those
who possibly might have failed to get
In at the meal hour, while stili othel s
rendetlld \\fuatever aSSIstance t1Iey
were c"pable of In dll ectlng the
strangers to the various pal ts of the
cIty. Scout boys met the tlams and
acoompanled the veterans to then
lodgIng places, and were constanUy
on the Job about the cR'mps to I endel
IIId when "ailed upon.,
If Washington IS a Yankee City, It
was not J1PPUI ent 011 this occasion.
South.,n people had the town, and
they seemed wek-ome. GeorglO pos­
sibly had the IlIrgest delegatJOn of
uny southern state, and Georgi
badges were to be seen on every side.
Augusta alone sent more than fOi ty
veterans, and Atlanta had a carload.
Washington IS not bone dry, and the
Geol'glans had a good time. Hel PIO_
hibltlOn law goes IIItO effect next fall.
Some Geof;glans would not cal'e to
have anothel leUnlOn thela, POfiSlbly.
NOI·th ,COlailnu was also IUlgely
I elH esented. These people, too, I e­
]oJc.ed that It was not so long bet,ween
d",nks !IS It used to be. It need not
be Inferl ed, however, that there was
nny -g'l cat dlSOI de .. on thiS account,
fm t.here was not. It was noticeable,
though, that those who enloyed the
occasIOn the most wei e those who
hung close t to the "bOl" signs which
wel'e seen at fl equent Intervals.
Bullo('h county clowdl acqllltted
themselves creditably Only 0'10 nem
casualty occul1e<i, and that was be­
fm e Wushlllgton was 1 eached. olDI ..
Lapotts," unable to sleep, took occa­
sion to liven atful! s by pouring a cup
or w{'tel' Into the Inviting: em of one
of hiS sleeping coml ades. The en·
raged sleeper, declu1'Ing that it was
on inVIOlable Hlle of hiS never to pel_
mit anyone to pour water mto hiS
eOl, til ew hiS knife and floullshed It In
the UDoctOl'S" focc, With thleats of
sel iOlls �onseqllences If the offense
wus I epe�lted .10 blood wus shed and
qUiet. was soon I estol cd
lt was luthel a stlenuous expell·
€once fOI most of the old men In Wt�sh
11lgt0l1, and m.1 ny of them Wel e JI1 the
hOripltal dUling pm t of the tIme. The
h�udqm\J tel s, whl<.'h were 111 the old
senute annex, wei e attended by tl Uln_
ed IlUISeS, and every attentIOn wus.
given to those who wei e unable to
stand the stl am.
Olll ,Col1gl'eSSmcln made
mte! e:;tcd us much as occaSIOn wou!J1
pel mit III behalf of hiS constItuents.
I'llends I egl etted that on the vel l
opening of the 1 eUl1lOrl MI s. Ovel
fih ect wu� sCllously stllciren dnd was
CUlllCd to a SUlllt�lllll,n fOl un opelH­
tlOI' [1m COnthtloli deman1ded �l ialgc
pRl i of the Congl essm.l1lJij tlmel vet
he was llblc to 1 endcl C'OUl tesleg to
m�\11y of his hom�eople dUllng the
si y 111 vVnshlrlgtol1
WIll have under arms 1,200,000 men
and 500,000 reserves in training ; so We remind 0'lr cugtomers that we
including the navy there WlII be 2,- me now located In our handsome new
000,000, men that om' government barber shop
In the basement of the
Fn st 'NatIonal Bank building, With
WIll feed and clothe. This Will make new equipment and first-class work­
the 'Umted States by fal' the lai gest men, we are better prepared than
single customer the farmers of Amer, ever to give first-class work, and we
rca have. invite your patronage. Shaves and
. hair cuts at the same old prlce-10
The secretary of the treasur y IS and 25 cents. SpeclBl attention given
I
emplOYing such method. III handling to children.
the loan that no commuOity '1'111 be THE O.\K. BARBER SHOP,
denuded of money b;, leason of Llh-
Paul Skelton. Proprietor.
erty Loan bond purchases. The N6TICE.
.
moneylwlll be lett m local bank,s and To the Peopl� of Bulloch County:�s the government pUlchases food and Having enlisted in that branch of
supphes tt\e money lalsed by the Umted,States almy known as the of­
bond '1'111 puss back mto the pockets .ficers' I'eserve corps, and having been
o� the people. called out by the g.overnment, thiS ISto adVise the public that I have ar·
The fJllmels of the countJy should langed With M.. Howell Cone"of the
subscribe hbelully to the Llbelty firm o( Johnston & Cone, to attend
Loan bonds.' They get the safest to my legal 'business dUi mg my ab­
mvestment m the world and theil
sence. He '1'111 attend to all such
matters for me until my retUJ n.
Respectfu_lly,
HOMER C. PARKER.
(lOmay-3mo)
H., CL·ARK
We bought long ago.
has not advanced
you money.
Our price'
We save
.J1c1)ougald-Outland Co..
.
Clito, Ga. ("ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
WANTED-Dlstl ict agent wanted for
Health and AC�ldent Insurance
Company. Wl'lte apphcatlOns, col­
lect premIUms, adjust claims, per­
manent renewal I compensatlOh.
D. ADNA BROWN, 106 S. Fourth
St., Phlladelphl8, Pa.
(may 17-24)
Ca.oline Engine For �ale
4-horse power International
Harvester ga)Solil'e engine for
sale at a bar'gajn if taken at
once. Apply at this office.
money suppIJes thell' best customel
the funds to pUJ chase thell' proauet•.
ThiS IS pohtlCal economy the ",isdom
of which IS plam to evel yone. Take It ,To Wilson.
"UNCLE IRVING" WATERS
BOOSTING FOR BULLOCH
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS RE.
PAIRING, OR IF YOUR SHOES
NEED HALF SOLEING TAKE
THEM TO WILSON ON WEST
MAIN STREET.
WILL EXCHANGE NEW HAR­
NESS FOR SECOND HAJ\fD. I
CARRY ALL PARTS TO HARNESS
AND SADDLERY REQUISITS.
m�ST OF WORK AND PROMPT
DELIVERY. '
Some good value� in Groceries for,Ten
Da;,..s. Stricti;,.. Cash.
EditOJ TImes.
Let me have a little space in yOlll
popel' to give my views upon the out..
look for the future prospenty of
StatesbolO and Bulloch county, and
to declal e my un�ounded cpnfidence
m their future.
Statesboro has the best farm SUI­
loundmgs of any httle town in South
GeOJ gm, 01 any othel section, for thnt
mattel. 'I.:he crop outiook is blight
for the plesent yeal, especially as
1 egm ds gram and meat, whIle cot�
ton IS Imp) OVIng and Will yet come
to the flont. Om out ClOp has never
been finel. 1 have just finished hllul_
109 In 1,400 bundles florn one nCle
on my place, whIch is not at "11 bad.
We 81 e plnnnmg to give attentlOll
to wheat. glOWlI1g anothel' yeal, and
that WIll be our money ClOp. W. T.
SmIth beat me glOwing COl n, but I
�1 e6 gOlllg to tl y him on a wheat ClOp
next yeal', and w111 show hun what I
can do.
I urn interested In potato gl'OWlllg,
and want to 'alouse mtel est among
OUI people. I am planning to form
.. club among the pupils of the EUle­
ka school and \VIII offel a p"ze to the
boy 01' gll'l who g' ows the most po­
tatoes to a slllgie hill. Othel boys
and gills of the county mIght get Into
the contest ancl see what they can do
Ifrom a smgle hIlI.With futllljl developments In wheatglOWlIlg, OUI county IS gOing to fOlge
mOl e lapl(lly to the flont, and States_
bOlo wlll glow like a grEen bay II ee.
I want to suggest that If the capital
is to be moved flom 'IUanta, that It
be blought to StutesbOJ o.
I' WIUlt to thank my neighbors and
the good peoplQ of Statesbolo [OJ
thei! IIltel est "lIld kindness shown me
dill Ing my Illness. I had hoped to I e·
covel' sufflClently to m�lke the tilP
to \Vnsh1l1gton to the I e-unlOn, but
111 tins j was disapPointed.
H I. W:�TERS.
NOTICE.
Best water glOund Meal, pk __ 50c
Best Peall Grlts 60c
14 tb goo<l RICe $1.00
7 tb green Coffee 1.00
5 tb pure roaoted and ground
Coffee r 1.00
10 Ib Sug..r 1.00
Laid per pound 21c
Cream Cheese, pel' pound � 32c
PiCniC Hams, per pound 25c
Bacon
.
20c t025c
Cookmg and tablp. Butterine, tb 25c
2 cans No.2 Tomatoes 25c
2 cans No.2 Tomatoes and Okra 25c
2 cans COln 25c
2 cans Pimentos 25c
2 packages Oat MeaL 25c
2 packages Apples 2fic
2 packages Lye Hominy 25c
Large can Tripe 25c
Large can Sausage 25e
Salmon 15e
Spring Shad 15e
Molasses, per gallon 50e
Syrup, per can 10e
Dueil Apples, package 10e ,�Mince Meat ---------------,--fJO"
Corn Flakes 10e
,Jelly, per Ib 10c
Mustard Sardines 10e
Tuna Fish, can _! lOe.
6 bars Soap fie'
3 balls Potash !!5e
6 cans Potted Ham 25c
3 Mackerel 25c
BU9<wheat, package 10e
Pancake Flour, package 10c
Red Jay Tobacco 37c
(3maytf.)
T. A.. WILSON.
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING_
.'\ meeting of the stockholders 01
the Bulloch Packing Company Will
be held at their office at the plant
on Saturday, June 16, at 10'0011. m.
All stockholders al e expected to be
PJ esent, 01' have you!' stock I epi ee
sented by an authOi Ized person.
O. W. HORNE, Secy. EVERYTHING GtiARANTEED
)
MUSIC HUNGER,
The Concert season is over, Except here and
there the theacres are dark.
I hove moved my law offices to the
FIJ st NHtlOnal Bank BU1ldln�, looms
4, fit ..tIld 6, second flool.
. HAS. PIGUE.
You need no� wait for the new season; you can have real music in your
own,home thIS summer. You can have the re-created voices of the
world's great artists literally re-c�e�ted by Edison's new art in 'a waythat makes your own" veranda or hVIng room the world's greatest stage.
�,
Tbe NEW EDISON
GCOlg'Ul'S SUl'e enough scnntOl
Hoke Snllth, was on th� job, and dcm-
FREE OF CHARGE. onstrated IllS ablilty to 'plocule con-
Why suffer WIth mdlgestlOn, dys- cessions which common mOl ttlls CUIl-
pepSIO, torpid hver, constlpatJOn, sour not obtHlIl \Vlth a delegation of thestomuth, com tn�-U p-of- food-after-eat--
ing, etc., whel' you can get a sample veteruns flam his state, hc was_pel-
bottle of Green'. AUlu.t Flower flee mltted tu hold a mock session of thp
at the Bulloch Drug Co. ThiS medl- .:enate 11l the sennte chambcl, 111
cme haB lcmuJ'kable curntl}le PIO_ which the VISltOIS paltlclpated ... l� ISpetties, and has demq.n;;trated Its of- .
ficlency by fifty years of �ucce8S. ulmost Hn inViolable rule not to pcr­
Hcadllr.hes aroe often caused by a dis· mIt VISitors Into the senate chambel
o�dered stomaoo
_
II'hl1'lng
lecess, but thiS I'ule WbS set
AUIr,.. t Flower Is�Ut up In 20 and . • ..
16 cent bottles. For sale by all delli. aSide ror tne time y the "ergeant at
en in civilized countrles.-Advt. a['ms lit Senator Srn,th's I equest.
I
YES, I buy cnnclies fO! the WIfe and
the klddles and while l'm about It I
pUlchnse a few C;lg.ll� JOl myself.
I've lound out tlMt thiS <llug stOle
CUll ::Jnf; tobacco as a sfde line, c�·m a 1'.
fOl'd to sell me a good H�tvana at the
price or a bal J ed-fl'om-the-house
smoke : Step in an<l smoke up.
BRANNEN'S PHARM'ACY
(Succeuor to Lively Drul Store)
PHONE NO. 37.
'�The Phonograph With a Soul"
is the ipsll'ument of which the St. Lm", RrjltbLh savs:
"The problem of music in the home is solved when
the. singing of the greatest artists is made possible by
an Instrument that does not betray itselr in Lhe very
presence of the artists."
.
/
women.
VISIT G)UR STORE\
We...want to give you a pleasant hour of music, No obli­
gahon, You will not be asked to buy.
.
I
•
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
Sta,tesboro, Georgia.
"
\ .
..
./
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,
Due to consolidation, we
have for_ ..Ie at a bargain the
following printers' machiner)!:
1 6-column Cranaton News­
paper Preaa,
1 Stonemetjz
Folder,
( IOx15 Chandler &; Price than heretofore, othel wIse the crop
Jobber, ,could not be handled.
1 4-h. p. Fairbanks Morse
''It IS therefore recommended that
Engine,
.
the water melons be mOl e heaVIly
strawed 01 bedded, and that they be
1 Stitcher, loaded not less than five deep
throughout the cal:, I egal'dless of the
length of the car. Each loader
sh0'lid keep' an aceul ate account of '
the numbel 01' weight o( the water
melons load,ed In each cal, fOI by so
domg he can intelligently sell and the
buyers can PUi chase a known quanti_
ty of melons, and thelefol e neither
party can suffel by the change fI om
fOUl' to five tiel' loading.
HIll view of the seriOUS SItuatIon,
1 personally beheve It WIll be to the
mtel est of tbe gl owel s to cal efully
I
prune then vlIles now of all first
melons, which Will allow latel melons
to glow to full SIze, and In picking
the growel s should cull the smallel
and mferlol melons and ship only
those welghlllg 23 pounds and ove ..
ThIS glHdlllg Will secule a hlghel
PI ",e -pel cal' and I hope sufiiclent
eqUipment to move the ClOp success-
fully.' '!
'
PEAtE IN 24 'HOURS,
''tc
Money for The farm�r�
Of Bulloch, Candler and Evans �unties
Loans made for five years or from­
-14ive to ten years.. 4lso, under the
� ··f amortizement plan, for a term of
.tlPenty, years. Ask: about this.
Small Commissions :.: Prompt Service
&' GARDEN
FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS
of Statesboro Building
Phone No. 75.
GEERY
'/rI' Bank Room No. 11
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ca.
ESTABLISHES SWEEt
POTATO CURING PLANT
STILL GROWING.
Another step In the direction of
bflsiness expansion was taken during
the week by the Trapne¥-llohkell Co.
when the grocery business of Aaron
Cone was absorbed by that company.
Not only Will thell' grocery depatt­
ment mclude the Oone stand, but also
takes in the spllce in the I'ea,' of the
bUilding occupied for a long tIme as
a barbershop. l\1J. Cone retires from
busmess. The colOi ed barbers,
Blandshaw and Lovett, have procUl­
ed qUat tel's III the bUlldmg on East
Mam street fOJ metly occupied by
P, eetorlUs & Co.
.sUPT. GRIMSHAW TAKES STEP
-.:1:.,0 AID IN CONSERVA'tf0N OF
FOOD PRODUCTS.
I �- AppreclBtlllg the necessity for con_
servIng all the food pi oducts, and to
stImulate' the sweet potato mdustry
along hiS Ime; S. T. Gllmshaw, sup-
,ermtendent of the Savannah &
Statesboro Ry , will cOlwel t the two_
story ,b�llding neal' the depnt ut
Brooklet mto a sweet potato CUI mgt
plant for use the coming season.
Mr. Grimshaw states that the bUIld­
Ing, WIth a few changes, IS well
. adapted to thiS purpose, ano.hould
cUle about 4,000 bushels of potatoes
With a loss of less than one per cent.
/
Other plants will no doubt be es-
tablished at Arcola, Stilson, Hubert
and Blltchton.
'
ATTENTION, PRINTERS!
Newspaper
CHANGE OF FIRM.
The notice of the change of fil m
nan'", of Balfour-Melvm HardwuJje
Co., in another coumn, Will be read
with Inmrest. Mr. Balfour, as stated
,in the announcement, will continue
th�bpsiness m hiS own name. II1r .
Melvm, the retirmg member, is in
Sava'J\nah at present and Will proba­
bly make arrangementa to go m busi_
ness there. Durmg hiS stay in States_
boro he has made many friends, and
the departure of himself and famIly
Will be regretted.
New. and Job Cases, Stand.,
Etc.
If you aile in the market,
write for prices; if you are just
curious to know the price.,
don't waste our time and post­
age.
-f'
)
"
BULLETIN NO: I.
We wish to lemllld the good people of Bulloch.collnty
and VICInity that \ e have a well-selected and flllrly com­
plete Ime of DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, MILLI­
NERY, LAmES' READY TO WEAR AND GENTS' FUR­
NISHINGS. We do not claim that he have the ONLY
good thlllgs In our i1ne, but we do cl8lm that we have a
well bought lot of good mel chandlse, and we are WIlling
to sell it. Rnd �I e domg so, at reasonable PI ices.
In SHOES we curry the well known Friedman-Shelby
ALL LEATHER Illle, also EdWin Clapp and Kllpp�ndorf
Dltl'llan, and-a well satisfied lot of customers tell us that
they are the goods. They al e guaranteed to be all leather
and If not we ask that they be I eturned. We have been
handling these lines of shoes for seve I al yem s and find
them the best on the mal keto ;'
,.
In HATS we CUllY the celeblated Stetson "Old other
well·known makes, 11\ all styles und C'OloI's, beSides a
cheap'i!' Ime. We are also well supphed In the Stl aw Ime,
and' you Will find whot you WIsh 111 Hats.
In CLOTHING fOi men ar.d boys we al e now hnndhng
Alnold-Louchhelm Co.'s line. ,They ale made up III the
latest styles and we ieel no heSItancy III saymg that you
WIll be pleased WIth one oj our SUItS.
We have a few LADlES' COAT SUITS and DRESSES
thnt we aJ(e puttmg on the mUlket at cost, and In some
mstances less than filst wholesale cost. We do thIS to
make loom fOl new goods that w111 soon begin to ttl rIve,
and what we have IS all fresh and up to dute .. You can,
get some bal gams hCl e In thiS IlIIe and It Will pay you to
call and see ,us.
ThiS StOI e has an old and well-estabhshelllllle of trude,
and our custom.. s tell liS that they buy theu DRY
GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES and so forth from us be­
cause they know that we buy and sell the best. Our
motto IS BUY THE BEST TO BE HAD AND SELL AS
\REASONABLY AS POSSIBLE. We do thiS and our
r,egulal customCl s will tell you so.
About one year ago" this busll1ess whs pl'act1callv re­
orgbmled A t that time Mr. McC,oan came III WIth us
as a pal tllm. The old f'h m name wus I'etnmed because It
stood well m Bulloch county In fact, to.buy goods f,om
Bhtch-Pdlllsh Co h,IS always meant you got th� best..
\
1\'[1. McCloan has been told I ecently by some of bs
fllcnds that the" had missed hun .ll1d won del ed \vhel e
he was, Hnd thlS'1 In IM.I t to adVIse Mil who] ead thut he
IS light hel e, making hiS Ivltrrg sell1lg' \VI!:ARING AP�
PAREL and ho would be glad to have his Bulloch county
fflends come arollnd ancl help him out.
Our poll�y IS to "LIVE�AND LET LIVE" We ale
not trYlng'to get l'lch all nt ol)ce, In furt, we do not
CI ave riches. hut we do strive fOt', do 1 cnlly need, enough
of thIS WOJ Id's goods to keel) thmgs 4)'unnl1lg smoothly,
and we Invite ytlu when 111 town to ('ome to see us. Spend
some of YOUI cash With us. If·you HI e WOI thy of cl'edit
anu need something Oll that score, dtoJ) tll Hnll buy It.
\Ve keep COli ect book!-1; Will nnll do apPJ eClute yom
bu��ness, and hope to see tho�e of you who al e not all eady
tradmg WIth liS, diVide up a little and !Jote how we make
Itood ali we c-illlm. A satIsfied customel IS the hest advCl­
tl emcnt, and eHeh new customel counts that way also.
Your old f"end \T. E. McCroait has staked IllS nil here,
and It IS JI1 a me'l.sul e ul' to his friends to make this ven­
ture on hiS palt n success. Drop in, tlade some nnd watch
him smile. We are looking fo� you when 'in need of any­
thmg In our line.
BLIHH-PARRISH �O.
Georgia
.. '
,.
)
--
'I
'PLANS TO OVERCOME
PROBABLE CAR SHORTAGE
I •
FOR RENT-Nice home at 29 Savan­
nah avenue. C. E. CONE.
Theatre�s"
,
Weekly Program
S.ateace. ImP04.d in Man7 Crimi".)
C••e. Amusu
URGES HEAVIER LOADING AND City' court had a busy three-days'
GRADING OF MELONS TO HEL� session during the first of the week,
CQNDITiONS. adjourning lase night. The following _
S. T. Grimshaw, sperltendent of
criminal cases were disposed of:
P. H. Hudson, cheating! and swin­Savannah & Statesboro Ry. Co. has dling; not guilty.
made a close stud), of the water mel- FranCIS Lovett, vagrancy; not gull-
on crop, and the handll'ng of melons ty.
for the past three seasons, advises Geo. Brow-, _;rceny after trust ;the Times-News that his hne has
the prospect of eight hundred cars
not gUIlty.
the coming season, which is about
Ulysses D,; gaming; not,gpjJty. '.
two hundred ·in excess of the number
John B"'d, VIOlating prohibition
shipped last season.
law; plea c' guilty; $100 or eight
Mr. Grimshaw IS urgmg heavier
months.•
loading and grading of melons as a
Frank .Iodges, violating prohibi-
remedy to overcome the threatened
non law not gUilty.
Orlll rliarlty, Harpel. Myrick, Bubcar shortage and his circular letter McElmurray, Tom Outhbei t and Hen,
t� a� agents IS quoted fOI the benefit ry Bnd, gaming; plea of gUlliy; $50o ,t e growers: or SIX 'months.'In view of the large
aCieage, Isaac Ward, violating prohibiticnplanted In water melons In this tel- law; gUilty, $35 01 five months.J'It?'y _C9mPTlsed of Bulloch and It" George Smith, larceny from the
adjoining counties, and the faqt that house; gUilty; $125 01 twelve months. MEETING CALLED OFF.the water melons from th,s teTl'ltOl Dlln Bal'r, cheatmg and sWlndhng; __
move practically at the .ame lim verdict of Jury' "We the JUlY find Announcement is authollzed by thethe trunk lines anticipate a short:' �e the defendant gllllty to the amount of seCI etary of the Bulloch Packing Co.,of ventilated and stock 1\1 equIp- $225." This sentenre was Imposed lIlr. O. W. Horn, that the meeting of
ment With which to move the "liter by the COUI t. stockholders of that company, adver­melon crop. Jos&phme Love, vI';iating the pro- tlsdd to be held Saturday, has been"Those hnes from whICh we have hlb,tion law; gUltiy; $1�5 01' I;'.\elve called off till a later date. This is on
pi eVlously secured Ulis eqUipment months. account of the fact that the bUlld-
have called my attention to t'tn,
:���OUt�:'���::; ��d o�::.�o�:g�S��� dh��i:'�I�:n�t�:I;���t1���� a:l" :���� �no�\et;:���S:dbOuU:oncojJ�p!��e�O\�e�:�month$. • ment IJIspector. It IS deSIred that dJis
of the tl'ouble,ls the loading of cal'" Wmnle Hannah, stabbmg; gUIlty; shall be done so that all busines. mto gleater capacIty, would ovelcome $50 01' SIX months. • connectIOn with the plant may be
at least 10 01' 15 per cent, of the LoUIS Polmollr, assnult and battery; complete at the time the stockholdersshortage. guilty; $50 01 nine months. shllll meet to formally accept the
"The watel melon hnes and the Lillie Wllhams assuult. and bat- work.
tl unk Ime call leI'S to the mar�et have tery; not gUilty.
had a confel ence With the pi mClpal --
watel melon buyers, and the Inter­
state Commel ce CommISSloII'S cal
PR�RAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 18TH, 19n.
MONDAY�Pal'amount Fea;ure, Wall�l'e Reid and Alllta Kine
in "II'HE GOLDEN FETTER."
TIJFiSDA:V-Triangle Production, Frank Keenan and Mar­
gery �lls'l.n In "THE BRIDE OF HATE." A sfory of a betrayaland a grot revenge; also Keystone Comedy. '
WEDNESDAY-William J. Brady presenta Ethel Cl.:rton
.and Carlyle BackweU in a great play, "HIS BROTHER'S WIPE."
THURSDAY-Paramount Super Feature, George Beban In awonderful drama, "HIS SWEETHEART."
FRIDAY-Triangle Fine Art production Dorothy Gi.h In"THE LITTLE YANK." Also Keystone {;omedi "LOve UnderCover." • • ,
SATURDAY-Victagraph Blue Ribbon Featurel Lucile LOI'
Stewart in "THE DESTROYERS," How an upright rna" " .�hounded by the I!'genlous powers of evil in municipal poUt:. .'How they ·drove hlm to desperation when hls beautiful wife w" I
estranged from him. How he battled foIl vindication only to sudeeper into ruin, is told in "The Destroye�",
I ..
BUGGY I WACO'- _••,
A PINK EGG,
Mr. George Screws, of the Emit
neighborhood, presented'to thi. of lice
durmg the week a novelty in the _)I
of an egg colored bright pink. While '
it had the appearance 01 hlovlne been
colored with dyes, Mr. Screw••tates
that it was found In the nest under
his house just os he brought it here,
and that no one on the place had had
opportunity to color it. Whether the
hen that laid it will continue to turn'
out that variety, I'emalns to be Been. :;/
As for ourselles, we are unable to
understand eggs-aotly what caused
the phenomenon.
Fly tIme will soon be here. I
have a very complete stock of .creen
doors and windows. Buy early and
be prepared.. '
A. J. FRANKLIN, BUilders' Suppli�s,
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar3mo.)
__...__
WNH BREWTON.PARKER.
SEA ISLAND BLboMS.
Mr.,W. W. Strickland"of Brooklet
route, sends in a sea Island cotton
bloom. He states that hlB crop of
both sea Island and upland i. doin.
fine.
.. lazy l,ver leads to chi onic dys­
pepSIa and constlpatllJn,-weukens
the whole system. 'Doan's Regulets
(25c pel box) act mildly on the hver
and bowels. At all (h ng stores.
ser\'IC'C depal tment covel 109 thiS mat­
te)" nnd It was mutually agl eed at
th,s confel ence by all concel ned, that
�ars mnst be' loaded much heavlel
The fl iends of Mr. B. M. Wllhams
al e mtel ested to learn of his con­
neetJOn With the Brewton-Parker In­
stitute as teacher and superintendent
of the boys' domitory. He is travel­
mg m the mterest of the school and
reports a number of students who in_
tend entering this school next Sep­
tember.
". SOLITAIRE ;I
WHEN YOU ARE IN A HURRY
to I eplace the lock whICh �roke, or to
matC'h A door knob that came 1I1f,
send to us. Our stock I� complete,
our clerks 81 e courteous, our store Ii
conveniently situated and pleasingly
uI'ranged within:" Come in and get
acquainted, 80 that you will not feel
§trange when the need for h�l·dwar.·
arises.
always adds to the beauty o[ Il worn·
ail's hand. We call y them In a gl ent
many settll1gs, 'ulong With a 181 ge
varIety of othel stone� LlIHI Jewelry
We shall be glad to .how you our as
sOltment.
f{A1CORNKIlls
Rats& M j£:e
J. E: 'BOWEN I
Jeweler.
'.
FOR SALE BY
W. H. GOFF, STATESBORO, GA..
AND ALL GOOD DEALERS STATESBORO
, ',
- ------------------------
A'TRIUMPH'
And Its UI)iversal Recogn·tionf91
stomaoh suffeJ ers who take MaYI's
'Wondel ful Remedy. Don't neglect
yo.ul Stomacl1 AIlments "nothel mlll­
lite.' What appears to be only mmol
I
Stomach disorders may' .often be
symptoms of Cancel' alld Ulcel.. of
the Stomach and Intestines, Gall
Stones, -:\cutc Tlllllgestlon, GastJ ItIS,
Auto rntoxiC'IltlOll, Yellow Jaundice.
and other dangcl0us ailments, "U1'
whlCp the suffel el IS IlOt .IW8J e until
too late. An Ideal PI eSCllptlon for
over eomlllg qlllckly Stomach, Liver
and lntestinal tlouble IS MaYl's Won.
delfnl Remedy. Millions of �eoplehave been I C.tOI ed 'by It. -One dose
WIll PROVE that It WIll help yon
MaYI's Wondel ful Remedy If fOi sale
by W. H ELLIS DRUG CO.
MORMAN CONFERENCE.
. .rI'he natural· advantage of priori­
ty,·tne prestige and power of lead­
'ership, and the commanding posi-'
tion of the Columbia Graphophone
Company enabled it to produce
an instrument without a flaw or
peer in the qualities of t�chnique,
tone and convenience-an instJU­
ment accepted by musicians the
world over as th� standard; andbrat in the judgment of expert. at
six world'. faira and eXpcJ".ition••
The Choice of Musicians­
the Columbia Grafonola
,.
'
Confel ence of the GeOl gla State
of the Southel n States MissJOIl 01
the Chulch of Jesus Chllst of Latter-
I
day SUlnts '1'111 be held June 16 "ud
17, at the Hal VIlle school house, neal
the Denmlll k statlOlI. Evel ybody IS
COl dlally lllvJted to attend
-
All the eldm s, huhes and P, eSldent
J. J. Hummel of the Ceolgm confel­
ellc" wlil be PI esent. J�ldel Chades
A. Cull IS, Pl e�ldel,t of the Southern
Stotes 1\11881011, who IS talented and a
vel y able pu bile speakel, Will also be
pl esen!. to encoul.lge ,lnd InSt.luct the
conielcnce. It wJJl be \'\1olth whIle to
all who ale III any way mtel'esteu III
the gospel of Jesus Chllsl to ,,'ttend
and heal' the gospel .t. It IS taught I
by t;he elders of the Church of .Iesus IOhllst of Lottel-day S,lInts and as It
WIIS taught by CIII ist and IIpO tit's In I
the meq.dla� of time. "I
The smg111g Will also be 'Un intor·
estlng featl1l e of the conici en c. :
Meetlllg hours, 10 OU o'cl0.Ek a, n", I
and 2'00 o'clod p m.
\ Dmn Will be served OTI th
Thi...in.trument can no lon•• r b. can.d •
Itt.lldn. machine." Its precedec•••on of tbat name
were wonderful device.--t&lway! a .tap in .d.ance of
.11 othen-but the l.te.t type of the Columbia Gr.fon.
ola ha. reached a degree of tone-perfection that )il..
it fa.r above the status of a machine.
The Gr.lonola i. all artist. an .11 instrumentl
i� one. It gives the actual tones of the renowned SiDI-
t
eu and instrumentalisb of the world. It is the leniu.,
the power, the be&uty of the
ment ).lo
can Around and Hear Tliis Great
Machi.,e Play.
BOU.'OCH TIMES
If Your Systam Is P;olsonad
dlaon The system IS preparedand the errata 18 one of much less
danger Three generations of wo
men have used Mother s Frjend
They say they would not go throughthe pertod of expeetancy WIthout It
Every aid that may be given theexpectant mother should be rendered her Your husband WIll gladlyA woman desirea to remain healthy
I
get Mother s Priend for you Iromlind to retain her good 100[(. after the druggIst. ---
I
than bas been given It lu uie past
gIvIng birth to her child Women WrIte for free book Merely ad Field Ind Food C,opawho go through the per-iod of expec dress Bradfield Regulator Compan:r 0 tb b r I
I
For a grain producer on good soil.taney WIth the least stram and Dept. A,5li5 Atlanta Ga n e average one orse arm n
tills oro can sea cel bo surpassed
suffering are those who l'repare
�
!I'- the Sou b u ere should be planted In It Ylel: wore b 18hels of grain per!���ng8Y8tem in advance 0 baby. O�HERS 1917 aore than do Cowpeas and he grainMother's Friend" is prepared I .I. , 5 acres In corn and velvet beansjs ricb in protein For bog grazingto g....e the mother to-be that F
. 5 acres In cowpeas for hay 10 II stands as Norlh Georgia s mostdl�t and immedIate help she RlEND
be folio ved by winter oats
pramlslug crop
neeas The muscles expand easter acres In cotton
Soy Beans will not produce well on
The breosts are kept 14 ,ood con-
I acres In peanuts to be crushed poor worn lands however and should=========::-='====:-==::;",============� for all or graled down by hogs
never be Ian ted lbero The CowpeaI 1,", acres In S" eet pot�toes to be pmm this IS sufficient guarantee that folio" ed b w nter cover crops 'l'lll remain lhe best legume tor tntether� w II be Gospel music of a high I 1 \It ac es 10 air"lt. or crlmsoo 010 klod of land il seems to stand adrrder
I ver cowueas or sdy beans verse cond ttons bel e better thao the NOT TOO LATE NOW TO PLANTE\ ery year many pastors of d f acre In rape oats ve ch cow soy beao but on good land the
SOli FOLLOWING WINTER GRAINferent denommatlons attend these I reas or soy beans beao IS bardler I AND POTATO CROPSacre In truok crops followed For SI aln soy beans sbould be
I
meetIngs and a larger numbel than
b, hay or gra.lng crops for hogs planted io 30 Incb rows and culll Washmgton JUI e 12 -The South
Hlllal are expected thIS year because
10 acres sbould be set asldo for va ed once or twice 'By tbls metbod ert plantel sttll ha. ample tIme to
of the untversal populartty of Dr pastl1rage for cows and hog.. a larger crop WIll be grown Beans plant soy beans for seed crop and It
Morrtsqn WIth the preachers To all I'.t acre In orchards planted In tbls mallner during earlyof them the trustees extend free % acre In garden spring will be ready to g.....e from offels h m at the present tIme one ofentertaInment For others there are Total cultl�ated la"d '6 acros Augu&t to OClober depending 0" tbe
I the best cash gram crops to suppleample
hotel and board 109 house ac Anlmall Wh,ch Should ae MI,ntalned variety Tbe Ito San and Hambel
ment cotton
d 1 1 good borse or mule (work landt are examples of early kinds I
como atlons at ow rates
stock) and tbe Mammotb Yellow and Black South of the Potomac and OhIO
The Rev George W Mathews of
2 milk cows of late kinds An average yield I vels excellent results may be ob
T fton Ga IS preSident of the board
1 ca.lf should graze from elgbt to ftfteen tumed by pIal ting after v nter gram
of trustees and the Rev J M Olenn 1 yearling (8laugbter tor meat) 100 pound bogs for tblrty daya Graz and early potatoes are emoved ac
Macon Ga pres d ng elder of the 2 brood 80 ... S Ing may be beguu as soon as tbe pods
cordmg to the Untted States Depart
Macon dlstr ct IS secretary Mr R 60 bens
turn yellowF Burden of the firm of Burden
For hay lbe soy bean will be used ment of Ag Iculture [n such 10Sm th & Company Macon Ga 57-Total
,Iargeiy on rich land "bere Oowpeas stances the land need only be SIlO Reward, Sl00�a rman of the executive committee Tbea8 should be maintained on ev are nell ed to fall dowll and tangle th010Ughly dlsked to secule a su table Pl;!�dr:�dl�r:rno1h��i�h��:�� :;_llleJ::
Mrs H P Myers \Vaycloss Ga ery Ooe bOrRe rarm in ordet lhal the l The soy bean IJlo.nta grow erect 80 seed bed Lat41 var etles as the Mum g::n �tir;,d�: o�1::�':.8 a�rt�. '_ct\:;;: :::t
n charge of the hotel (am Iy may be properl, supplied wltb aTe elUlY handled Tbe yield Is usu moth may be planted as late as June
that I. catarrh Catarrh being gr_atl,.
The great preach ng the wonderful
lhe necessary ml k butter meal
I
ally a little greater tban tbe yield 15 to 20 a ld mature goods y elds of InHu_nced by con.Ututional conditions
cllckeos and eggs
of COWl eaa l1Ut there Is some more seed Early varieties such as Ito ��Wl:�atarCrOhn�t���t:����en \�et��-:::n�
s ng ng the dehghtful fellowshIp the Tbls p an should be adjusted or mod waste In feeding It The ssme rate of Sa MedIum Yellow MIkado and and act. thru the Blood on the Mucous
low rates to the famous lnd nn SPI g IHed by the proper committees having
I seeding ell ployed with CO" peas Surface. ot the Syatem thereby deWith ts I fe g vmg waters make thiS the food sUPI>1 es in charge 10 U e re should be Ised For grain only a Mongo may be planted In the cotton �����nfh�h:a�f�nntd:t���gt� 1�b'{!rl����des rable place to spet d ten srectlve atltes to Dleet local condl half b shel per aCle will be necea belt as late as July 15 and stili up the oonstltuUon and aSSisting natl I �atu e th p f d ture In doing Its work The proprio
ons
sary ... r e cro 01 see
f I h I h Itors have �o much 3. tnt e curat v6SO) beans are sU8cepttbie to wilt The yellow eeded var et es are pie r��e��e�to�ai.i:nd���afj�la��rf�rt:::Wo.ld's Food SupplY DefiCient and nerua.todes hence SilO lid not be felled especIally by food manufac cn._ that It tails to cure Send for notII IJ gro"n 01 lands Intested with either turets Tohe Mammoth Yellow IS es otA����:o;la�8 CHmNElT 01: cOof these In :>outb Georgia the crop pecmlly adapted to the southern ObI.. 80ld br .11 Dr••",... nO.P Campbell 0 r of Ext Stlte fa Is to seed q ie Qrlell I ut alway. """"'''''''''''''''',.,;,�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..Col Of Agrl Athenl Ga makes a good yield of bay
o. & s. R�IL.;:WAY
HEALTHY
MOTHEQS
I �rop Acreage For I Soy Beans For Gram and Hay II 0 H F m By John R Fain Profeslor of Agron ..ne· orse ar my State College of Agriculture WIth acids you cannot know what It
IS to be healthy ACIds p rsen the
I
blood and a 0 the sou ce of many dis
Andrew M Soule Pr,"ldent Georg I ESlleclally In Norih Georgia tbe So, eases affect ng the heart and m terleslStato College of Agriculture Bean should receive more atltentlon skin and mucous surfaces JO nts anamuscles and the brain and generalnervous system Some of these dis
cases are R aeumatism In varIOUSforms Catarrh Eczema PImplesbods rashes and other skin diseases,Malaria Scrofula and general bloodtroubles I I order to restore yourselfto a healthy condition you must drive
the e acids ! am your s"stem and
purtfy your blood -:i"
S S S has been purifYIng ancl"rc­
vitalizing the blood of thousan�'Lfll!/fifty years It IS a purely veg_t;liJremedy and Is the most elllclent agentknown for cleans ng the blood and
building up the system �Ask -for It at your drUgglst'ltf'.aaddon t accept a subst tute For s ei jjmedical advice wr t to MedIca De
partment SWIft Soc fie Co, 308 Swift
Building Atlanta Ga
INOIAN SPRINGS CAMP
MEETING BEGINS AUG, 9
SOY BEANS fOR SEED
IN SOUTHERN STATES
states for seed production Cons der
able quantit es of seed of th s vartety(�are still ava lablo for planting
The soy bean has already reached
a place of h gh economic mportance
1I\ America and Europe us a food
stuff The seed of the soy bean un
like that of the cowpea rarely IS
attacked by the weev 1 or other gram
Insects Even where the 0 I 18 ex
tracted the resultant meal IS a very
deSIrable food Durmg the present
sellson the demand for seed by food
manu facturers has esulted 10 gre,\tly
Increased prICes In '<1 ew of the
large demand productIOn 10 excess of
reqUIrements IS very Improbable apdthIS season s crop undoubtedly WIll
cammal d profitable prIces The soy
bean also IS a SOIl Improver and the
straw IS valuable for feedmg porpose:!
MANY NOTED CHRISTIAN WORK
ERS TO TAKE PART [N EXER
CISES OF THE OCCASION
Of mterest to Chllstlan workers of
all denommatlons s the annual camr
meet109 held at [d an Spr ng
!\ugust 9 to 19
These meetmgs accordIng to tHe
announcement bemg sent out by the
seCTetary are for the spread of
scrlptura� hohness and people of all
denommatlons attend From Geor
gIB Flonda Alabama MIBIIISSIPP
Tennessee South Carolll a a ld other
states Chr stl3n WOI kel s w th the r
fllmll es and frIends gather by the
thousands untIl thIS has come to be
the largest camp mcetlllg 10 the south
and 01 e of the great camps of the
country
The trustees have been carefu 1 to
mamtam a hIgh standard for Its pul
PIt For more than twenty five years
lt has been filled by the leadmg
preachers of Amellca and other coun
trIes Dr Samuel ChadWIck the cele
brated Enghsh dlvme 10 an artICle
to one of the lead 109 ehg ous maga
zmes of hiS country wr tten mme
dl8tely after hIS "ork at th scamp
a few years ago saId It s a mou lt
of VI�)on a place of blessmg a Bethel
to many souls
The pulpIt commIttee count them
selves favored thIS year n the mm s
try of Dr H C Mornson and 'the
Rev WIll Huff In cam'p meetmg
CIrcles they are known as among the
grent leaders of the country and
thou.allds wlll avaIl themselves of
thIS opportunIty to �ear them
Charhe D TIllman the sou th s
sweet song leader WIll agam have
charge of the musIc To all who kno,,"
WHOOPING COUGH
MIDLAND RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO IS
EIf.eb.. Tu••d., M.y lot. 1917
EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEl? HORRIBLEI
Tbe following statement by Os v dCalomel 11 qUicksilver IIoUd acta I ubln American Repre.eDtallve 10 Ilike dyna.uute on tI e InternaUonal InsUt te of Agrlculyour liver
Upland Rice EFFECTIVE NOV... 12, 1916
R R Child, Scient fic A.sl.tlnt Cerealture Is of vital concern to the Amerl
I Invest gat ono U S Dep of AUrcan people and Georgta. farmers I Co..operatlng w th Geol Q ashould do tbelr share to relieve tbo St Col of Agr,culture
tense sLtuation
, I Owlug to tbe Inevitable shorla�e ofAssoclale� Press 0181la!cb Ilood stulr caused by tbe war tbe pee-Rome via Paris April a plO of Georgia are urged to mBkAFor tbe Orat Ume In man, years lhelr farm. self sustaining by gro, Ingthere edaw a deftclt In tb') SUpply of I ���;P:loe Is besl grown on Irrlcorn wbea rye b .... ley and oats est!
gated salls some good yields banmated ..t a total of 130000000 bushels
been made on lands that were Dot Irless than the normal requirements
rigated and the e are many farms Infor countries open to lrade Tbe
the state on wblch tbJs crop can besItuation is worse tban was expected pl'OHtably grown under preeent eonlast October
dltlonsWho Is going to reed G80rllla thl. According to lbe census of 1910year'
Georgta grew 148698 busbels of nceTbe Weat has boen feedlnll tbe 7982 bustlels of "blcb were grow"Sute to tbe eKtent pf about ,8i 000 wltbout Irrigation Tblrty two d!trer000 per rear
ent counties were represented tbetl8Consress bas decla.red that a state counties being soattered tbrougb allof wp eEists wltb Germany Tbl. sections of lbe state On most ofealls for an army of a balf mlftlon lhese arelUl tbe yields ranged from10 Il million meo who must be fed 20 10 50 busl el8 per acre1 be Wester,\ supply wblctl bas been I For tbe culture of rice wltbout Irrtcoming to Georgia w II necessarily be
I
gallon the best solis are draineddl velted to feed our army as well lUI ponds or moist bottom land. Tbethe army of tbe Allies rice Is usually Illanled.ln rows just'I be folio" Ing stalement by Asst wide enough to perm t cultiNationSecrelary �rooman of the United The seed are dropped In bills fromStates Oepa.tment of Agrtculture be 16 to [2 Inches apa.t several seed beingfore the Call1emen s Association In dropped ID eacb blll Se eral cultlvaAllanta Georgia ApI I 5 1s emphatic I tiODS and hoelngs are uRually n"lcesTbe most Impor ant question con sary to keep do\\ n weeds and gras�Iront ng u. I. tltls Feeding our cl I In some sectIons of north Georgiavllian population our arm� and navy tbe rice is sowed broadcast or wltband tbe armies of OUr allied powers
I
a grain drUI tbe natural spring rlseaUnles. tbe South grows food crops In of the r verB lle ng depended on to furabundance -In greater quantities nlsb Irrigationthao this fWetion bas grown at a.ny The rice can be harvestedlime in ts' blstory the Soutb-lIke tbrasbed In the same manner as tbeGermany -faces slarva.tion other grain crops The rough riceIt may be a hltle late-but not too must be milled to remove tbe oulerlate-lor tbe fa u ers to cal SId,.. se husk before t Is suitable for foodlously more crops lor food and feed There are a numb.r of small mlliR
stu Irs for tbJ. Ilurpose n the state but If
The boys and girls should be en none IS ava lable the Dull can be re
join corn pl� canning moved by Ilac ng the rice ID a trougb
olher agrlc Itural clubs made by hollowing out a log and
p oduets raised es pounding It w th a ma.ul
peclally by canning and preserving This ce will not be as blghly pol
pe shable fruits and vegelables Ished as that found on tbe market
but the dark unpo ished r ce Is moreSave �he breed ng stock as tbese
nutr tlous titan the pure ,,�Ite rIcew 11 be at a I rem lin not only dur ng
found on the market as the outer taytI e Interval of the war but IUlD edl
erg 01 the latte vh ch are very rlcbately arter" ards
n 1 rate n a e removed In tbe pollsbHelp your neighbors to
pia tI g seeds and fertlll1-er.
Fnrl ers should un tertal(s to reed
I ot on y themsel ves but tl atr c ty
ne ghb6rs City folks sho Id buy tbe
local rarmers I roducls In I reference���""'''''''''''''''''''''��''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''���'''''''''''''''�lto imports
Tlls Is a Pat otic duty ,liS IVell as
Calomel loses you a dRY You knowwb&t oalomel !J It II mercury qu ckall.er Calomel I. dangerous It.rubes Into sour b Ie Ilk. dynamIte,cramp nS' and I ckcnwg j'ou 'Calomelattack. tb. bopel 8 nd IbObld D..... be
put Into your S) .tom
When you feci b hou. .lulJ!ll.h ....".t pat.td and all knocked au .nd cehev.
you need a do.. qf daogcroUb calomel IU.'
:u.��!:: �:.ate �:le ��u��!":�11!��
,rGD. Ivbloh'. entltely .egetabl. aDdlIleuaDt to toke And I•• perlee' lub.!lUte for calomel It II !fU8, .. �t,.,.G. tolIIa,t your h.er ,. thou' .t rr , If you up1".lde aDd .aD not .altvata.
Don t tab calomel It makes youIleI< the Dert day It 10... you a day.work Dodson B LIve T')r.e- atra ghtenlJOu rIght up aDd ) ou feel great GI••I> to the children becau.e It I. perfeotllb&rml... and doeon t gripe.
In thIS dlseale It IS Important thatthe cough be kept loose and expectoration ea8Y whIch can be done b}
.1\ Ing Chamberlain s Cough RemedyMra P H MartIn Peru Ind, wrItesMy two daughters had whoopmgcough I ItIIve them Chamberlai'n sCough Remedy and It worked hke acharm
fil!IMIlIllllllll1lill1!illlfillillmrummlllllllUlllllllllllJ1!!!l!l!li!llllmmnnlmmnRlmmmnilllm
� I�K�A� LOAN!:T� L�!� IINTEREST 5112 PER CENT PER ANNUMI WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU WANT A
LOAN LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU
R. LEE MOORE
Statesboro, Ga
....,. .,. .,.••••.,. Nr/V'... ."J Ye"NNo'Y)
Loans On 'Real 'Estate IFARM LOANS ARE MADE BY US ON BEST TERMSWE WILL ALSO MAKE LOANS ON PROPERTY INSTATESBORO PAYABLE BACK EITHER YEARLYOR MONTHLY SEE US ABOUT LOANS
WANTED!
.
.
BRAN�!2E�OR�G�OOTH I"(3may3mo).-.v.., ,,· .,..·.v.·,.·,.w.·.·.·.·•• � 'I' ,. .. ng process-------'--- 4,000 CORDS WOOD.Beans
T H McHatton Professor
culture State Col ege of Agr To keep our money at home and as­sist in clearin� land on which toplant food crops next season, I willmake contracts for engine wood cut
two and one-half leet long from dead
or live yellow pine timber, in quanti­ties from 50 to 1,000 cord, deliveredand stacked on the right of way.
It is necessary to close contractsearly. Those interested can address
��/UfO On Sums III
$jOO or Over
We offer the aafell investment of money at 60/0 payablequarterly net to you Twenty year. in bUllne .. Without the lou
of. dolla, to our chenta Send for bterature explalmng our planRe.ference. any bank or trust company an Savan-Qjlh
cowpens and 1 Ice leguml
cops .bould be extenslve!'Y
grown au tbe Geo gla farms this
year Fro] ten to t venty bushelR
of d ed beans can be expected flon au
acre or grollJld and lhese food stuffs
will I a tlal y take tbe place of meal
as bell. s contain a g eat denl of pro-.
lein This crop s ens Iy gro vn and
easi y stored as the weevils can be
controlled tI a 19b ti e SImple luml
gallon wltb carbon blsulpblde We
e not a bean eatiog people We are
however great n eat en era and the
preset t cond t Ot S E« sting 11 this coun
ry are go ng to necessltat tI e pro
ductlon of food slufl. at nome We
cannot produce meals as rapidly as
they v 11 be cons IDled heretore we
must fa.ll back on the VRr ous legumi
nous crOlls sucl as beans and pea a
to take the place of meats
I
S. T. GRIMSHAW, Supt.,Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Be
G. A. .J1ercer Company
Law and 'Real Estate
SA VANNAfl, GEORGIA
BULLOCH 1'MEI AND STATESBORO NEWS
OF BULLOCH WHO I Hall Walter RIley CharleyI Harden C GOldonSompson Arthuri Horde Rome L 'I'aylo: Tom
WILL FIGHT FOR US J::;� J(o:;;:����E�;nD��;:I�T
Ambrose Thos E Lee Leon
Adams FI ancis R Lee Allen
Adam. Robert E McElveen FlankBrown Ned B McElveen W L
Brown Nolar McElveen B SBrown Dannie MIlton G adyBrannen Wm A McElveen C L
Burnside Geo H MIller C H
Bacon Vlr�ll E Martin J Flank
Brown Des ie Mal till RalphBeasley!> Joseph C Mal tm T Leon
Brown Joe W Marsh Wm E
Beasley Halley D Martin Gordon
Beasley Burl E McEh een Geo LBrown Luther E McLillland Perner
Beasley Dan W MIlton Henry EBrown Aden Padgett MosesCook James H PI actor H F
Clark Charley P octal Joh I
Cook Leroy Padgett TolbertCrlbba Geo H Proctor M G
Cone John S Padgett WatsonCook Canty W PI octal C S
Cnbbs Robert L Roberts Wllhe
Cannady P E Robel ts W W
CrIbbs Jno M Reynolds JamesCone Farley S Reynolds Ben DCone Dan W SmIth Shufold
Da\ls Ewell Scott John R
DaVIS Eh J SmIth AndrewsDaVIS F R Shellleld John LDeal�"rthur B Sanders A D
Deal l'Ianwell Sowell J Gordon
Edefield Rufus L S kes James L
Edenfield Willte Smith Glenn
Falagan Georae SmIth Harry LeeFoston Wm J SmIth Gordon
Ghsson Dan J SmIth VIrgIlGroover Otts Thompson W SGhsson Arnold J Tyler Lee 0
Grmer W 0 Tyler Chfton R
Groover Sam 1 G TerrIll Rufus H
Ghsson Jno H Up"hurch J W
Gmn OttlS A Waters Lonme L
Hughes James H Warnock Harley SHagan Wm B WIlson John S
Howard 'Lawson WrIght Jas C
Hallman Ea 1 WIlson Corbett
Hagan�Waldron WIse Zara N
Hagan Jas D Wall WIlham H
Jones Rufus G WhIte W E
Justus T Creswell WIse BrantleyKendllck Jas E Weeks ()onnell
Kntght Lant Ie E WrIght Wm HKearse Juha 1 G Wllght J Bal berLanier A nte Wr ght J FLee Luther B
COLORED
OF THOSE WHO HAVE REG
TERED WITHIN THE AGES
�ESCR[BEDrewith IS a complete list of theof Bulloch county who have reged on UI cle Sam. elig ble listght our battles 10 the war w th
�many
•
4TH (SINKHOLE) D[STRICT
,\\HITE
erson W B MIller Nolhe E
erson S L MIller B Farley
erson H F Murphey J Benl
erson Leroy McGllhald RIch d
erson Ivey M llel Ehsha C
fms
J Lester McGllha d C 0
lOS Wm W Millel John I
derson J M McCol ke Leo S
derson W F NeVIl Wm G
pderson J L NeVIl BennIe W
hderson R E Nubel n Jackhderson R F NeVIl Chas G
nderson J C NeVIl Wm R
owen Pharts E NeVIl Chas J
owen R L ParrIsh Homer
anks L G PrIce Matthew I
ryant Ryley Rushm!; Hardy If
owen S Lee Rushmg C Durl el\
owen BertIe RImes Allen R
alloway R L SmIth Geo F
eLonch Golder L Sauls LeWIS A
[elmuth Levy Strlj!kland Jno Mlawkms Wm D TIdwell W Ivyloyner Walter 'l1ankersley W F
[ones Lester L Waters Henry 0_ewls Ben 0 Waters FayI.anmgan Wllhe WIlson Donn e�ewls Leloy Waters AllenMIlton S Emltt
I
COLORED
BIrd, Lee JOI es BarneyBrannen Henry Johnson Dan
Barker WIlham KllIght ClaudBIrd Sam Kelley BubberColhns BI adford LeWIS Clark
Cobb Ehas Lee WIlhamlDaughtry Wllhe L ttle John
DeLoach Dod, LIttle Arthur
DeLoach Oscal Lee Rube
DeL{)ach Ralfol d Lee Arch
Douglas BenlammLawton EdwardEmanuel Jas B L.ttles MorganEllIS Lonn e MItchell Wile
Fay Angrest Mercel Elz e
Green Joe F McLoud Dessle
Grayson Arthur Mmcey Prescott
Hendrix Dezzey McCollough A.lex
1 HIll Olhff Patrlsh WIlham
!!lIPry Ben Powell Lew s
HiltV't!y WIlham Palr·h Paul
Hooker Lee Parr sh Fredj Harrold Nathan Page HenryHendrIX Levy Rogers El
, Harrold Ben H :Roger� JohnJ�'s Thomas lIoberts AmerlC'UsJenkms Ben RIvers Albert
J�hnson John SmIth Dower
.Johnson Freeman TrIm Houston
45TH (CLUB HOUSE) D[STRICT
WHITE
Atw.ood Wllhe P
Anderson P L
Anderson H H
Atwood Ben L
Brown Jody
'Brannen Lee
Brannen W H
Colhns Perry E
Dekle R Gary
Donaldson J E
Donaldson J W
Dekle Jno H
GtJeen John W
GrIffin Greely
Hodge Jas H
HUllter Samuel
�Iers Wm RHolland Homer
Hearst SIdney J
Hodges Jno ..
Holland Robt S
I... Kennedy OtIS W
I'!I /Key Walter A
Kennedy Lonme
Lott Rufus
LockIe Fench N
COLORED
Lee Wllhe P
McElveen Lmt A
McGalltard W A
Powell James W
Pennmgton Gary
Rountree JltO L
RIggs R Gordo�
Sammons B W
Sapp Elbert J
Strmger J G
Scott John
Tucker Troy
Tu"ker C Roy
Tllllllan Joe G
Tucker John
Undel wood OtIS
Vaughn Luther M
Warnock H C
Wllk nson Jallles
Watson Karl E
Wll·on Harley L
Waters Leon M
Watels Wm E
WIlham. J Cllrl
Wilson John
,
Anderson Henry Mmcey Gordon
Bnght Charley !If ncey BrooksBrassell EddIe McCullough FrankCohen Fral k McKeeyer Otto
Curry Tellee Pryor GeorgeDeVIne Pnce Parllsh Henry LeeDevme Grandson P tts Robert
FraZIer J Ward Park CrosbyFraZIer Juhan E Phllhp Nathan
Fay Wllhe Parr sh Bhtch
Green Randal Parr:'lh LeonHodge Thomas Robertson CapHodges Dan el Reed MajorHankerson Edd e Taylor James
Hobbs Alexlcus Thornton RobertJones Fred Stewart Homer
Johnson Charley Scott Walkler S
JO�!lson AlbeIt Summerlyn VIrgIl
(JJo�nelnssoWn IJllleWi'll W gg ns IveyWlggms HezlklahJohnson Calhe Wllhams Alex
Kntght Carey Wallace Isaac
novett Jake Wllhams MIller
Lan er Edd e WIll ams WIll e
��'" Rogel W ngfall EddIe
.-n'Cey Haltrldge WIll ams Hershel
46TH (LOCKHART) DISTRICT
WHITE
Brannen Lem 1 E Hendr x L H
Blackburn J W Ktlpatrtck Lester
Bea.ley Van L MIxon WIlham
Bensley Bud Mall 5 Leloy SBurke J as G MIxon Ben D
Burke Ben H M xon Leland
Beasley John G Mock Gordon A
Barnes Lloyd Mlxol Alvm C
Capps Wm R Newton A H
Cowal t Henry G Newton AlVln
Daughtry F 'I Newton W B
FlOch Ezra Parker Ulee W
Gantt Joe S lis Henry'GGay Cell G Sowell VIrgIlHodd Gordon SIlls Waltel G
HeIrs Chester SIlls Raymond GHendr x Dav s Scott John T
it,lIel dr x V III r Scott James F
Hendr' F G S lis DaVId B
Hend x Dan 1 D FI eh Jesse J
Hendllx S M '\\ est T 0
Hendrtx Ed L West SIlas W
Hend IX J W Ward C Hutso 1
... Hendr x Horace WI ght Wm 0Hendl x Rufus E WolMs j:.ester EDendI x Oscal '\\ omack Blam
COLO�D
"
"Bradley Walter
Daughtry Paul
Evans Jesse
Foxworth Logan
Gertman Wilham
Herd Wlllam �
H Iy W lite
Johnson Wlllte
Johnson Lester
Lowary JIm
Lane Sam
MaHan Bert
Owens John
R?fnl "lIIe
Anderson Challey Kntght James FBrown WIll Lemon MItchell
Bluxton Pete London JoBrown Wllhe Melv n AndlewBloady Mace Montgomery &BaIley John Miler BrantleyCal ter R F M tchell OscarColhns Ben MIkell HomerColeman WIll e Moore HamelCone James NerC'll1 son BIshopCone Norwood NIchols WllheChurchful Hubert NeVIls BennIeCorbItt JIm Pr or GeorgeCone Wllhe Pondy ThomasDaVIS DaVId R ckenbacker EDoe Wllhe Rogers Wllhe F 1EIlts Walter Robel taon Jas BFIelds Henry Rhodes Sam P MGoodman Frank Robel tson R WGroover Dannte SmIth EdgarGrlllln JIm SImmons LeVIGroover James SImmons JessIeHall TommIe Swmson RobertHandshaw HudsonStrlckland LesterHamIlton Fred Spann MItchellHandshaw Wllhe SImmons CharheHolmes Lenzy StrIckland OwenMamllton Fred SugJl:s JohnJones JohnnIe Wllhams AlbertJones James WIlkInSOn WarrenJackson CharI e Weav�r PInk
Jones Mthur Wllkmson J L
James Allen Washlllll'ton EJones Clarence Wllhams Joltn
Johnson Edward Wllhaflls HenryJack on John W Younglllood CJo les DaVId
48TH (HA.GAN) DISTRICT
WHITE
Alford Jas Ohn
Aldred Heyward
Attaway Ernest
Aldred Charhe T
Brown Wllhe A
Brunson D C
Blundage A
Bradley Jas B
Brae! Asburry
Barr W J
Branan Wllhe
Bell W G
Barr J A
BodIford G W
Clark John W
Chfton John M
Chiton Arthur
Chfton Remer
Cowart Nathall
Chfton Tom
Chfton Geo W
DaVIS Geo
Dykes Henry J
DaVIS Harry R
Dnggers S H
Evans Chas L
Evans Jas R
FII ch Brooks
Floyd '\\ llle F
Fall W J
FUll Walter
Fordham Elmer
Ghs&on Da".
Gumette W E
Gray Wm.H
GlIardeau H G
Hodges F W
Hagms Frank
Hagms H G
Hart J A
Hagms H C
Horne Robt H
Hart Jasper W
F:IaR'ms JOI, W
Hag ns Geo
Hart Frank H
Hodges W A Jr
Hagms Leon Lee
Jones BaSIl B
:Jones T A
Jayne, Charhe E
Jones Jesse A
Jenl ns Ben F
Keeblel W B
COLORED
u�ndncks Henry
Kelly Lancle L
Lee Geo P
LaId James H
Lee John G
Lanter C D
Lanter las C
Lee D D
Lord Alve .. B
Morton Odom
Miler Hemy F
MorrIS Wm E
McCorkel G C
MorrIS D L
Morlls T J Jr
Martm Chas T
MIley Rufus L
MIller Stephen 0
MIlton H E
Ne)Vlon Jas D
Perklrt, M E
Parker J C
Perkllls Leon
Perkms W S
Perkms L G
Perkms C A
Quattlebaum J C
Quattlebaum Pat
Quattlebaum C M
Quattlebaum Dan
Quattlebaum A D
Quattlebaum J H
!loberts C C
Rogers RUSSI
Stewalt Lee
Stewart Leon F
Tmsley T H
Sellals W S
Shaw Jas E
SpIvey Geo W
Scruggs D E
SmIth Wm H
Stewart OttlS '\\
Turner H G
Watels G C
Waters Dess f! E
Wllltams G 0
WImberly 0 R
W Ihams C G
Wllhams Robelt
Wll ams Neal
WIlham. rII A
\\ se Wm F
Bush E.eklel Lundy ValdostaBrown Paul liundll Wilhe
Campbell Walter Moore HuzzteCason Eddie Morgan Arthur
Campbell Frank Melton JuhusCl fton Ben MIller Ansel
Campbell Isaac McBrtde GeorgeDaVIS Herschel Newsome Robert
Daughtry ShermanNanee Joe
Dukes Ben, Owens Frank
Eason James Owens Claud
Easou S ott Owens Lawrence
Ed""lIds John Platt John Jr
Easot Nathaniel Perkins John M
Eason WIlham Pal mel PerceyEaso Chsby Perk s Joe
Flct ence Nuto Robel tson Dave
Feel ng. Cephus Raymond SolomonFreeman Charl e Robel tson GeorgeFlal ders Ruby Rayman C L
Florence Rufus Rayman OzzieFinuell John A Rayman Mar onFII I\e I Herbert Rayman RufusGarbett 0 Neal Robertson Lewatts
Godby lSI ael Raymond En ieisGreen Dan el Spann NorthernGrar t Ulysses Sm th RogersGarbett S Jr Stapleton WIll eGal bett John Smith FarleyHall John W Scott LOI Ie
HIll Isaac Smlti\, Char! eF:Ieard Emanuel SmIth MbrganHan S Arthur Slmpkms HellYHowell Luther SmIth John
Hall Ben Talbert Ben
Hamlltoll Sam Tlemble Burke
Hardy Hayward Tremble JIm
Hardy BIll Tremble J I
Howell Battle WIlson Blown
HendrIX CAW Ihams DantelHIll Arthur WIliams Dessle
Hlll� Cap Wlhlams Fred
Hardy Joe W Ihams LeWISHIll Newman Walker Ed
Hall Mooe, WIlham. WIll
Jackson M P Walker Pernell
Johnson Walter WIlson Allen
Jackson Ben Walker Russle
James Wllhe Wulker Leshe
Jackson Horace Young Johll WJames RIchard •
1209th (COURT HOUSE) DISTRICT
WHITE
All�� Ruf�� G Hulst Clulel ce
Allen Ambrose Holland Carl C
Allen Hudson Jones Jesse E
Allen I Jones Johnston J 0
Allen John L Jones Hubert P
Ager Robert Johnson Pau H
Alderman Lloyd Jenk ns Sam W
Allen Dexter Johnson G C
Ak ns Jake Johnson Jno B
A:llen Nntple E Jones Carson L
Akms Lee R Johnson R N
Aktns L H J omer Leon P
Anderson H Dell Jones W Lile
��d��o�lj�: k f�h���jn lhos W
Alderman M E Johnston J W
Allen LeWIS Johlls W H
Akllls Flank D Jomer G ...Wlll eAllen Foster K Jones Ivy L
Akms Alex Johnson W M
Akerman R H KIngery R H
Akerman Frank Kennedy H B
Allen Wllhe N KIrby WIll e
Anderson Latt e Kennedy A J
Alderman Ulee Kennedy H G
AkIns Brooks Kennedy Eh
Akerman Wm J LIvely G P
Arden Dan D Jr Le ter M B
Bland Frank W LIvely M 0
Butensky Abe Love Arthur H
B�own Walter S Lee J Douse
Brannen H T Lmdsey W InBrannen Frank Lord LonnIe V
Bht"h J G Jr Lester Hugh E
Brannen L E Jr Lee J Hamp
Bacon ArIes Lee Nuttle A
Brannen Cltff Lester D B
Beasley Fred D Larrlsy Gordon
Brown EdJl:ar H Land M Zadk
Brannen R H Lotd Nathan H
Brunson A D Lallier Henry CBIrd W Ihe W Lee Leroy
Boyd John E LanIer F El
Brannen Jas R Lee Wallace D
Brady Remer L LanIer L G
Brannen Arthur Lee John P
Bland RaIford F MIkell LeroyBrannen E U MIller Frank 0
Brannen A Jr Mlk�ll E B
Boyd Games A. MIkell AllIen N
Beasley Geo T McElveen L D
Brannen A L Jr MIkell T Jesse
B�own Dan W McDougald W E
Bra men W uon McEl"y G F
Bazemore J J MIkell WIley
BUle DanIel B Mock Chas R
Brown Robert W MIkell Brooks
Barnes John C Melvtn H T
Bland Chas K MIller J W
Brown Gordon W Mallard R D
Barkett Latfy T Mock Jas L
Barl<er Thoa T MIkell H W
Brown Lmton Martm L A
Brown Oleveland Mock W T
Brady Rufus E McElveen H C
Brannen Grover McComber W F
Brassell G W Mathews, C B
Boyd DeWItt McLemore 0 L
Boyd Vandle Moore J G
Bland Dantel E MIkell Clayton
BIshop Geo C Mock E Wade
Barnes Remer C MItchell J C
BIrd Homer McDougald J D
Brannen Henry D MorrIS A B
Blannen,IW S Moore Carrol L
Bl tch B B Newsome Frank L
Brown Joseph L NesmIth JuSh T
Blannen Awley NesmIth El Arlo
Cone Wesley Nesm th V El
Carpenter H T New Qn W B
Cox Wllhe M Oil ff A N
Cox Albert Y Oglesby R J
Call ns SIdney Q OIhff M R
Call Fred Eugene Oil If Harr son H
Connor J Gordon Olhlf Gordon
Calter Ray OllIff Bruce
Chester R T Olhff C P
Balfour Frank H Outland B T JI
Clements Roy L Oglesby Rufus
Chester Wade PreetorlUs C H
Conley Claud Polk 0 M
Cox Clarence R Par�lsh Leroy
Colhns Goe W PurvIs T C
Dowd J.I'sse J Quattilebaum J L
Denmalk C B Roberts M M
Dutton Rov H RIchardson, G W
Donaldson T P Roach W r
Do aldson G P Rushtng B J
Deal L Cal ter R ggs A J
Deal J L J r RIggs Charles
Do aldson C Z Roach J R
Denmark Tom C RIggs loshua G
Donaldson F S Ray J Lormg
DeLoach Leffler RIgdon Dan L Jr
Do laldson Joe TRay Lonme
Dyes. Brantley Robertson Luthel
Donaldson J G RIggs Rupert D
Dowd Johnn e Rountree J D
DaVIS Keel P Ray Hamel
DeLoach Wile A RIggs Dan N
DaVIS W DedrIck StrIckland A H
Donaldson Leon I S mmons Lloyd
Donaldson J R Slltgman Moses
Downs AlvIS I Sheppard T S
Elhs Wllhe A SImmons Foster
EllIS Dan W SmIth � �
Elhs VIrgIl E SUIt, John Alvle
11 " Bell Sn Ith, Chp8 0-,
Strouse Rufus
SImmons P H
St ddat h Herman
Skinner MIke
WIlson Jim
Webster JIm
Warren Johnnie
Wlnlams Tom Jr.Wllilams Dock
Newton Allen
Wllhams James
W IlIlams, HaymonWilson Alex
Wllhams Henry
Whlte,Math
Zeigler Hezzle
Watkin. t;:zekleJWalker Jesse
on page 8)
Qlark Fred McKennle FrankColhns Dock Moore AbramCobb [dUB MIncey J CharheCone Geo MIncey GospelCampbell Geo. Muhgan HenntganDowell John McNaIr BIn
Duncan Wallace Moore MadIsonDIckerson Evans McCollough JasDay Ulysses Mercer HarrIsonDaVIS Ed Nance WllheDaVIS Carter Nelson W IlheDavis Johnson Odom WalterDay JUntU9 Odom John JrDurham Bud Prmgle John TDay Van Plckmgs AlexDenmark Randall Parks ElmusElhs EddIe Parker AmosErvin Shelton Powell BannleEvans J Tom PIttS J P
Edwards Lorm.o Palmore LeWISElhs George !Palmore WIllEverItt Jake ParrIsh TomEdwards Ehsha PrIngle AndrewElhott Luzla 'P.indlvus JohnEIlts Charley Robertson Frank
Elhson Od s Raymond TomElhs Barney Robertson Rich d
Folson Herbert RIcks. HenryFerrell Charles RIggs WalterFaIson Renter Rogers. John6'alson WIllIe Jr Rock Tom
Fulton [aslah Ross John
Ferrell Emaulel Roun�ree Vertle
Few Erwm Raney Almer
Faison Wllhe 2d Robertson L J
Foster Roy Raymond IrtshGerman Charles RIvers GIlmore
G bbons Juhus SmIth Jesse
Grant Johnnte Stewart Odum
Dream Henry Servant John
GIlman Walter Shoemake LeWIS
Glaham Wlllte Smith Wlllte
Gordon MIkell SessIons Frank
Gardner Dennte SmIth [slah
Green Fred Stapleton Jobe
George Rother Scarboro Charhe
Graves Reo Sutton Rufus
Goss Tom Stewart Hammy
Hodges Watson Stewart Rufus
Horne Green SmIth Charles
Howell Lemwood Shealey Walter
Hogans Freeman Sampson ChllrheHall FrancIs SMIth Steve
Hall Thomas SmIth Son
Ha'gan LonnIe 8mlrleton BOI&I.
Howard Henry Sally blah
Harltng MIlledge Taylor Jessie T
Hlggms Joho £J Townsend James
Hayes Henry Therman GeorgeHendrIX Lester Taylor Thos D
Holland.L.D Joe Trlmhle TonyHorne Thomas TIllman Tobe
HamIlton Alex Townsend LeroyHerd Oscnr WrIght Joe
HIcks JaIDes Walker Eltlah
Henry Walter Worthen Wllhe
Hall Abe Wllhams Robert
Henderson HerbertWllhams Arthur
Harmon SIdney Wllhams FI&nk
Howard Garfield Warren Ben
Harms Jesse Ii Walla.,. Cleveland
Jones Robert Weaver DoyeJohnson Ed Wllkmson D N
Johnson Vandy WhIte PerceyJones Henry Wmn Sanders
Johnson Ben Wllhams LUCIUS
! �oyce Brooks J Woods Jasper
Joyce EldrIdge
Johnson Groover
Jenkms Frank
Jones Ike Jr
Johnson Wllllam
Johnson Joe
Jones Ben
JenkinS Frank
Johnson Bozle
Jackson\ Geo
Jackson Wlilte R
Johnson Chfford
Johnson Jake
Joyce Wlllte
(Contmued
40 Years Ago
40 years ago Number 40 For
The Blood (then an old doc­
tor s prescnptlOn) cured specif­IC blood pOlson in its worst
forms whICh have �t retum­
ed ThiS dIsease is manifested
by mucous patches, copper cal­ored spots achmg bones, ul­
cers or runmng sore8, fallinghair, glandular swellings, pim­ples on t1le face, constipationand a form of dyspepsia Your
health IS Important, inSist onNo 40 put up m a blue c.rtonbearmg the signature of J C
Mendenhall 40 years a drug­gist EvanSVille Ind Sold b,BULLOCH DRUG CO
AI drews ;l.rthur Johnson EdmondAbbott Berry Joyce Jesse
Ander.on Paul JenkinS Wlllte
Allen Andrew E Joy"e John
Alexander Sam Joyce Clevelal d
Andrews Harley Johnson Thos J
Benla'll n Phlhp Jackson Lile
BrIscoe Jordan Joyce WhIte
Brown Solomon Ke zle John
Brannen Wllhe KelZle Shell e
BroWlI Wesley KenZIe KIrk
Best Juhan Lovett FranCIS
Blocker Chns Jr LIttles Perry
B,aldwln Robert LIttles John
BaldWin McKmleyLove Brooks J
Blackburn H LanIer SJd
BaIley SquIre Love Gordon
Bragg Hezeklah Lovett Jesse
Baldwm WIley LanIer Andrew
Bryant Carey Lawton FlllteBland'l..hi\w DaVId Lawrence Jacob
Bryan� Cll!rence Lanter .HarveyBtown MIlledge Lee J ArtIS
Baldwm JOSIah Lovett Jultus
Burton Robert Lee HenryB"mson 'Edgar LIttles DaVId
Brown WIlham LIghtfoot Wm
B r<j Henry Lee Walter
Bacon Charhe Lovett Warren
Bennefield LeWIS McElmurray R J
Bryant Jonas Mmcey Walter
Brown J m !If lien \\m I!l
Cunnmgham B C Mooll GeorgeCook Major Montgomery JoljnChaPllIan Alonzo Mobley John
Coleman Elt Meyers George
Chalmers CharlIe McNaIr Edward
Canty Ben Moore Harty Jr
Campbell Aaron McBrIde JohnnIe
Co mar Handy Montgomery Jas
Carraway Labron M llen Wayman
Carter Joe Moody Pearl
COllUlS John Jr Mmcey Estlne
CarnegIe Geo Moore Oharl e
There are thoUllUlda of
children who are brUrht
but frail-not lick.· 6ut
underdeveloped- they
play: with thelt food�catCh colds easily and dO
not thrive-they onlY need
the pure, rich liquid.foocl ia
S(O'rS�
IMUlSIII
to start them IfOWinr-..
them_l_OIng. Children I"�"SCOTT'S 8nd It carri••nutritive qualffia.-to their bIoOa­
streams and ilves them .....
food, bon&foocl and ltrenIth-foocl.:'
NbtA.. I.,,,,,,1uI,.. searrs;
IH-
The FISK Smile
-the smile of tue satisfaction.
This man has found a manu­
facturer he lIkes to do busmess
With. who fulfills all hiS Ideas
of what a concern should be
m ItS poltcy and methods.
The company that makes
.1:8&.
TII.EII
stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets hiS full money's worth m
Imleage and tire satisfaction.
PAGE EIGHT
BULLOCH riMES AND STATESBORO NEWS AND STATESBORO NEWS
CITATION
MEN OF BULLOCH WHO
WILL FIGHT FOR US
\
I Freeman C L Ta kersley A C
I
Fa I Wesley Tankersley J FFreeman M J W nters Ryfus NHendr x Robt G W Ison A J
Hodges Wm J Wh taker Jas K
Hodges Melv n Wood E C
Hodges R L Wood Wm H
Hendr x J W War e Judson
COLORED
Hng s E B Tucker E F
HaysI p Otha L I Thompson J R
Hag ns M [lamp 'V n ng Lonn e D
Hag ns J Drew Warnock B C
Howell Arthur J Wyatt W 11 5 F
Hall R Cone Waters Lemore
Hughes Frn k W Waters T L
Ho veil Jesse C W 11 ams J W
Horne T E Waters Lem
Jo er R Fulto W 11 ams AI ce P
Joh s Walter P W Ison L B
Ke nedv S R Wate 5 M H
La e B ady W 11 urns J M
Lee Jno R Wyatt Jno L
Lee Dan el C Wynt Lew s
La Da dEW ters Jesse D
COLORED
HOW SHALL WE
PAY FOR THE WAR?
In eonsl4erWil Ibe aPlonlo mont of
the eSlraordlun) burden or lues 11:
war times certaln sclenUDc prluclple.
ate deft lely establtsl ed
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
A Constructive Criticism on tbl
Housa Ravanua Bill.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTo all whom It may concern
T W WIlliams havlnr applleafor guard anshlp of the persons aod
property of IIts Cora WhIte Mn.Gertrude W 11 ams Lester Clifton andCarr e CI fton m nor children of A
C CI fton late of said county! de­ceased notice Is gIVen that sa d apopi cat on w 11 be heard at my officeat 10 a clock" m on tbe first Moo­
day n July next
Th s 4th day of June 1917
S L MOORE Ordmary
•
(Cant nued from page 7)
1320TH (LASTON) DISTRICT
WHITE
Aycock Jesse
Anerson Euge •
Barber M B
Bennett A R
Bunkl n W B
Burns de L G
Bryant Jo da M
Bennett J as (.,
Bowen E H
Cowart J E
Crosby J 01 n e
Crosby CI s A
Cannon Jas N
Cllnady: Geo M
Cribbs Jorda R
DC! mark C A
DeLoach A old
DeLoach C L
Donalds� M M
Dukes M'ark D
DeLoach Clcvy
DeLoach T A
Denmark Hoyt
Day B J N
Durren e R L
Denmark Ell e F
Don dson R S
De mark J T
DeLoach J L
Day B J A
Day s W H
DeLoucl F E
Donaldso P C
• D ekerson E B
Day 6 C P
DeLoach W S
Dav s En tt
Davis H C
Dav s Ivy
DbLoach J C
Edd KS R L
Elhs J B
Futch All e t
Forehund W �
Floyd E F
Futch George
Futch Arl e
Futch E C
Forehand C B
Futcb B C
Futch Cha cy
Futch John
Gregory John C
GrIffin Hoyt
GTlffin Jas R
Hodge. Henry
Hagan Wile A
Hagan Carter
Hodges B M
Hodges Wile
Hodgen Levy
Hobbs 0 T
Ham Wile
Hodges W C
Hughes Wm T
Hughes E B
Hodges F L
Hutch nso M C
I1er W C
Joh 80n Russell
Joy er C L
I
Kill the Cause
"Ive R•••o'" Why Exc••• lve Tax•• at
the Out••t of War Ar. D .advantag.
oua-Great B,. t. n Example Worthy
of Emul.t on-How the Tax•• Should
BI A)oport onld
LOANS BETTER THAN TAXES For Lett... of Adm••lllraIIDD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ��rB Ida V Hendr x and S S BauDoders having In proper form appliedto me for permanent Jetters of ad­
m n strat on on the estate of M W.Hendr x late of said countv thl* Ia
to c te all and Singular tho e ilionand next of km of M \V cndrillt
to be and appear at my thlllthe t me allowed by law 1\0'11'
cause f any they can h ma-
nent administrat on shaul at be
grante I to Mrs Ida V H. Ir and
S .s Saunde s on M W 1 ndrlz
�tate
Th s 4th day of June 1917
S L MOORE Ordin ry
Genn-carrymg flies bnng dIsease direct to your homefrom the pnvy and outhouse They wipe their germ­laden feet on your food, bathe In the baby's mi1lrand leave many fonns of sickness -e-then come the
doctor s bills - and you know what that means.
Flit18 carry on their feet filth and the ge me of typhoJd (ever mataria.
cODaUmp"",,-rbaps Infantile paralye 8 and ",wer drea<1 w...--.
R
You Buy Wisely When You Bu'y
GRANT SIX
at $875
THE wise buyer is he II ho buys the fight car at theI right tune Taking every thing IOtO consideration-the size of the car the wonderfully efficient overhead valve engine the remarkable economy In gasoline011 and tires the 'lines and finish of the body and the
easy riding qualities oj the car-the GRANT SIX at $875IS beyond question the best buy you can make todayanywhere near It price
Motor car prices II III never be lower than they areAlltndicatlons point to hIgher prices soon So l'ile wisebuyer IS the one who buys nO�1
In the GRA T SI X you still obtain the advantages offoresighted buying months ago You get a car that isproduced In a factory of the latest and most efficient
type You are paying nothing for past mistakes or
experiments There IS ibsolutely not a cent of water 111the GRANl; SIX price
ThIS SlIaJon s productIon O/GRANT SIXHSIS 20 000 cars ThereWIll be a buyer for every on. 0/ them Now IS the time to get yours
ReDe"il�
DeStroy. The Fly Egp
�PRINItLE RED DEVIL LYE FREELY once or twice a _10: In
your privy or outhouse. You can t use too much. It will c:I.a
up \he.e placee, remove th. foul odor and atop fl,,-.gp from hatch1nco
lIED IIElIIL LIT,. •• __'*' _III ,.,.
-... _ -'--' -.. �
..-,..� ,.,. ,_,,,__
IIIID NlTAI. PIlI
FIlII IIOIIKLIT.toort U.'''' ••D D."U.
I.YSII_ Pili
-.." 1".
o
(/
J
Statesboro, Georgia
,
COLORED
CRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION CLEVELAND
GOOD ROADS IMPORTANT
IN PRfSfNT WORLD CRISIS
made good enough to u low the use I SICK WIFE S STORYof motor trucks SURPRISES STATESBOROThe use of motor trucks w II tend _
to conserve farm products as one The follow ng has surp Bed States-
t t k d h bora A bus ness man s w fe sufrna or rue oes t e work of three ered from dyspeps a and constipat a 1horse veh cles w th three to s x horses for years Although she d eted sheIt requ res five acres to "a nta n a was so bloated her clothes would nothorse A motor truck puts nto ser fit ONE SPOONFUL buckthornbark glycer e etc as m xed �ly co t venty ac es of lund wh ch w II Acller ka rei eved her INSTANT'suppa t se.ven men LY Because Adler ka empt es BothTherefore t s ev de t that the m la ge and small ntest es t rei evesANY CASE canst pat on Sour starnned ate mprovement and conc nued ach or gas a d prevents append c t sma ntenace of the h gh vays are eS: It has QUICKEST nct on of anythlni'(sent al not only to avo d a ser OU8 we ever sold The Bulloch Drug Co
congest on of t affic but also as an NOTICEeconom c exped ent to make aYa lable
fa man s use rna e of the farm pro
ducts
MOVEMENT OF COMMERCE DE
PENDS UPON CONDITION OF
HIGHWAYS
ts of the govern
men n Eu
Byrd Alex
Byrd W I am
Brown Levy
Byrd W E
Byrd Adam
Capers Leroy
Dugger Be
Dugger Edd e
DaVIS Wile
Gask n Henry
Hall B D
Hughes Erastus
Hagan Cia ence
J ones George
Jones J M
Jones Alex
Jones Moses
Joh son P(Ju e)
1523RD (BROOKLET) DISTRICT
\\ RITE
Alford D E
Anderson T G
Aide man J D
Alderman Dan L
Ansley Elam F
Arnett Tom W
Anderson S P
Bla"kuu n Monte
Ben et Homer R
Brown Hen y M
BeMett Hugh B
Beasley D T Jr
Beasley Jno W
Bland Fay
L1lne [sa ah
Le Y 5 Fra k
L ttle Ike
Moody Robe t
Moody Jasper
Me �e A thur
I'll tchell J B
Po ter E M
Porter James
Pe ry Arthur
Ra vis Handy
Rawls Star g
Ra v s E M
Sa ders Wn H
Sm th Henry
W II alns We to
Young Ra ford
rope as soon as we C'a
ready To move them tw ce w th the
equ pme t w II requ e one th d of
the locomot ves and one fifth of the
ea s n the Un ted States
pass b y not more cha
the comme ce o� t e U ted States
TI e ate vays a e Hex b e and
even t tl at were not t ue the� a e
not ready to carry any la ge amou t
of f e ght
The only hope I es n the h gh IIays
but they ure useless unless prope I)
co st ucted and rna nta ned so us to
t
If. .fter U.!I ng the contenta
or. cc.n you are not i!Jat s/j ed
n every re.pect your lIra
oer 1V II refund your money
CriSP crunchy toast done to a
golden brown spread With nch,
creamy butter-that and a cupof good old Luzlanne There s
a breakfast m Itself that shard
to beat-mIghty hard You buy
a can of Luztanne today If It
doesn t go better and farther than
any other coffee at the pnce
your grocer WIll refund your
money wltJ;lOut questIOn or
qUIbble Ask for profit sharmg
catalog
PAGE TEN
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A BIG TURNIP.I In a 'P e 'r son a I Way There is on � at this office', ������::_:":""-�:'!"'-�_:! I a turnip weighing 61,02 pounds, grownMrs. R. C. Mikell and Mrs, C. F. by Mr. G. D. Brunson, on Zetterower
Ma..ey spent the week-end in Savan- avenue. It was presented to th,
nah as' the guests of Mrs. D. O. De. editor" as an illustration of what IS,
I being done in this section to meetMiss Orita Rice, of Scott, is the 'h'
Loach..
the food crisis about which we readguest of Miss Evelyn Wood. �essrs. Julia�over, J. P. Foy so much. It will help out the sltua-
tion in the editor's kitchen.Miss Iris Johnson, of Biloxi, Miss., I and Beverly Moore have returned
is the guest of relatives here. from Dahllonega, Ga., where they at,
tended school.
Mr. W. R. Outland, Jr., visited Mil·
len last week.
• .1 Miss Maxie Sample, ,of Columbia,
.,)8. C., is the guest of Miss Marton 'Foy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Tagert and chil·
· dren, of Savannah, spent last Sunday
here.
eJiExA ITEMS.
THE X'S.
Miss Louise Hughes left W';dn�s.
day for Fitzgerald, where she was
sent as a delegate to the Epworth
League convention.
The X's . Were entertained last Sat­
urday afternoon by Miss Elizabeth
Wnliams. Delicious cakes and grape
juice were served. The members
present were Misses Fponeis Clark,Sarah Thrasher, Clara Leck DeLoach,
Annie Brooks Grimes, • Annie Laurie
Turner, Willie Lee Olliff and ·Eliza·
beth Williams.
Mrs: Claude Barfield and little
laughter, Fannie Lee, of Abbeville,
vre the gu�sts of her parents, Dr.
md Mrs. T, .F. Brannen.
Mr. Carrol Edwards, �f Claxton, i�
the guest Qf his aunt, Mrs. McEach
ern,
.'
Mrs Paul Skelton is visiting he,
sister,' Mrs. [. E. Everette,' at �xcel
1
Dr. and Mrs. Adams and Dr. and
Itrs. L. W. Williams, of Savannah,
vere J;he' guests of M,·. and Mrs. J.
\. McDoug�ld last Sunday.
Expert Shoe Repairing
f
Miss Hortense Tlnsley, of Korea,
is the attractive guest of her brothel',
Rev. T. H. Tinsley and family".
Mr. Carson Porter.. 'Pt' A�I"ntn,
is spending some time With his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Porter.
The Epworth League is growing
in interest at. each m�eting. It is
to have even a more i,\teresting pro­
gram next Sunday night, when Miss
Hortense Tinsley will tell about her
work in Korea. The Wednesday
night prayer meeting is always good ]­
and, belp.ful. All are most. cordially
invited to attend both ttre"league and
prayer services.
Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum has ,e·
turned after several days visit with
Mrs. H. S. BRrr"at Ellab�lIe.
'Miss Bessie Clifton has returned
ho�e after a visit of several woek.
with relatives near Metter.
Mrs. Hammett ....Quattlebaum and
little !laughter, of Cordele, are here
at the bedside of Mr. Quattlebaum, Trice, 'the 9·months-old of Mr. and
who was operated on for appendicitis Mrs. Sidney Smith, died Friday af�er.Reveral days ago. Mr. -.Quattlebaum noon at the home of the parents on
is rapidly improving. North Main street, following an ill·
h.
Rev. B. W. Darsey has returned ness of several days with whooping Modern Mac Ineryfrom Scarboro, aft�r several days vis. cough and a complication of ailments.
. �
his daughter, Mr••,R. W. Converse.
I't to his daughter, Mn. C.rrie D. The interment was at East Side Work Done on. Short NAt·t·ce
'. Mi.. Lila Blitch has returned to hel;"
..,
t S d f " VWilliams.
ceme e.y atur aya ternoon.
1Iome near Portal after a visit 'here Mrs. J. C. Lane and Miss Hattie
Misses Eddie and ThelmaPorterand The death of this little one fol. �
tp Mi88 Elizabeth Blitch. ;>owell have ret',rned from Washing.
10 d b I �� d th d th f J H �DWAR·· D'5ton,
D. c., where they attended the Inez Quattlebaum. and Messrs. Allen hwer IY o� y. en ays e ea 0 e. .. . "'uattlebaum and Lewis Porter �pen.t t e . Itt e t re...year·old daug�ter of
, )
U. C. V. l'eunion. They spent· sev· ..
h Mr. and Mrs. Smith, both being.
. statesboro GeorMa >1'" '
.ral days in A.tlanta on their return. a few hours Sunday afternoo.n.....it . k . h h
''''..'''
•
.. ,':- �,,",;'. I Misses .Lorinll'..... nd'Eddie;'R,uth:.:Mann •. �rlc en Wit t e same mala�y.. ,.. "r'. .. ".' • r"Mr. and' M�8.""·"c: A. BI�sengame1, lit"theil' hom� near Brb'Jb�let: ,��ra.�e :\�ai�t your hQuse now. Don't w��t .-'.·N.·.·.·;",-�...·.-�-.��.·..-.·.t-·"...·....-.-.."'!.·4.·.·.·.r;,:-NN"!::!.....-H_"'!-�;·.· .... Ir":''I'd ohildrftl, from Athens, visited in glad to know that M,ase. Man� s Ifor I!alnt to �et che�per. WhUe you \. JStatesboro the first of the week, go. mother is i�proved, and hope �he WI�l :;���r!�ur house WIll requre more For any 'i�chness of the skin, for Cheapest accident inaunme.-Dr.i'.'g fr<>tll !tere to Savannah. Mrs. be well"agaln soon.." ,: �. J. FRANKLIN, Builden' Supplies. B<��;,;.a·3�t';;�f.' p�'O�I�t :�l"d� ���::,s'cu�e:,: e��rtrtI:�b����Blaaengame is remembered here as The Spend·the •.Day c.lub �a, de. I. , Statesboro, Gil store.l" , druggists sell it. 25c and 1iIe.Mi.. Ni!,a Fulcher. Iightfully entertalhed, by, Mrs. qanl,"........!!!·..........."....,...."""�...........,;'�*........."""'!!!!!!!............!!!!!!!=:!!!!!!!!!!....!!!!!!!..."....!!!!!!!....................!!!!!!'!!............!!!!Qu ..ttlebaum at' her -rAost l)ospltebleMias Belle Outland I was' honored home near Cllto on last T!'u1;"jAy •.
(' «,
BRooKLE:r ITIM�\\<I "
sior.
111 iss Lamar Coleman. of
bridge, is the guest of Mrs.
Williams ..
Mr. Horace Smith has
from' Atlanta, where he
'school. Mrs. R. A. Cook and two children,
Harold and Robert, of Macon, will
arrive tomorrow f�r a visit of several
days with Mrs. S. J. Crou�h. DO YOU 'KNOW THE KEEP-KOOL LABEL.?�R half a c.ntury, KI.P.KOOL a ,.,.0IIII1 pI.d.. of .001d ..t·'i r .!,XP... ·· hav. ,b••n bI I. Isfactlon from the wottd'. I......t ,...nlus"wlth Common In mak.,. of Summ.r CIOthln.. IfbulldlnlJ Hot D.y 1:loth" for M.n r_ou don't know the K·K ub.1'land bo,.. laqh K·K .suit cant.. lind old Ita m••.,ln. to.d.,.
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY,,
-
Prof. and Mrs. F. A. Brinson, of
Graymont, are the guests of their
�arents, Judge and Mrs. J. F. Brun­
nen, for the week-end.
. Mrs. W ..L. Jones and children left
•
during the week for Dawson to visit
relatives. \
Miss Helen Denis. of Sandersville,
. is the attractive guest of Miss Willie
Lee Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blasengame
have returned from a visi,t to relatives
and friends at Ft. Valloy and Yates­
ville. They went through 'in their
Mrs. R. L. Durren�e has returned
from a two- week's "isit in Atlanta
• with relatives.
car.
Mrs. A. W. Sowell and children,
William and Waldo;and sister, Miss
Eula Powers, pf Guyton, motored
here Wednesday and were the guests
of Mrs. D. D. Arden.
Miss Francis Clark has returned
from Savannah and Tybee, where she
spent two weeks.
Mr. A .. C. Turnr, of Clearwater,
�'Ia., is the guest of his son, the editor
of �his paper, for a few days. He will
leave tomorrow for Atlanta to visit
Misse. Eula and Eva Dekle, of Met..
ter, were the week· end guests of rei·
I • a tives in Statesb!,ro.
_'. Mrs. W. R. Qlasengame is expect..
illg her sister. Mn. Hall from Birm·
inttbam, ""'Ia .. -F'rlda)"t-
..'
I . M,'. and Mrs. Lige Coleman and
daughter. Miss Nita Belle, of Atlanta,
are visiting relatives here.
-"---
Mn•.J. P. Williams and sisten,•
Miles Hattie and Edith Taylor, spent
a few jlays' here clurlng the week.
Dr. Oarlol Moore left'during the
week for Hou.�n, Tex.,wherl! he has
•• accepted a. position in a hosl!ital.
'.
I'
with a surprise pa"ty at her home on
Broad street last Monday evening.
Quite a'iarge number of the young
people were present, and a most de·
Iightful eve�ing was spent. 'WESTEXN UNION
Messrs. F. W. Cla1'ke, J. � Calais,
J. J. Cornel� and F. M. Pappy werethe distingUished guests o( Mr. H.
M. Robertson last Sunday. :
Mlss Lila Lee is visiting Mrs. D.
E. Thompson, of Pinehurst.
Miss Juette Green, Qf Shellman, is
the attractive guest of Miss Henrietta
RoLertson this week.
Mr. Jim Alderman, wli� 'has been
attending a business college. in At­
lanta, spent 11 few days in Brooklet
last week.
Mr. Fred Shearouse is attending
'Emory 'college' commencement. .
Mr. J. ·M. Hughes attendell the old
soldier's reunion in Washinlton last'
week. '
The annual week's meeting of the'
Primitive Baptist chureh will begin
Sunday night, June 17th, land ·Iastthrough Sunday n'ight, June 24th.
Elder W. B. Screws, of Olallton, wiJI
do the preaching. Public is cordially'
invited to attena these services.
Mr. R. H. Warnock made a busi·
ne" trip to Americu. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. HaU, of Sa·
vannah, are 'Visiting rel_tives in
Brooklet tfiis week. i
Miss Lois Bobo is visitlhg Miss
Mary Graves, in Girard, tbi. week.
Mrs. R. W. �ustin and c1l1ldren, of
Bishopville, S. C., are spending this
week with Dr. and Mn. J.' I. I.;ane.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C . .watkins have
returned from a severar· days visit
in EJUijay.
• I 'i
.!"M�s•. H. M: Geiger .vi i\,\d In',1IIel:, drlm; a few days. last ......eek: .;.. i'.Mrs. C. W. Shearouse hal returned
from a several ....eek'. stay in Sa·
vannah, where ·their' baby. has been.
under treatment.·
.
�
Friends of Dr
.. and Mrs.,J. �. ,Mc.Elvti'en are glad to learn of thefr
baby's im,proved conditi�n.· They reo
turned from the Oglethorpe s�nita.
rium Tuesday.
This authorizes ytou to tell the following important new�story to your local newspaper: "Another great Maxwell Econom�Contest, Fifty Thousand Dollars in U. S. Bonds will be given by th�
.
Maxwell Motor Company as pdzes in a nation-wide Maxwell.owners one-gallon ga�olipe econlomy competitiqn June 16 to. 25,similar in scope to the Great Deal�rs' Contest of May 23rd and in-ispired by the tr�m_endous success of that l twellty,.five thousanddollars in LiMrty Bonds w.ill go to private owners 'and twenty-fiv�� thousand dollars in Lib�rty Bonds will go to' MaxweH dealersthroug'ho�t the nation for conducting Maxwell Owners' Contest.LocaVMaxwell owners have as g..ood a chance as any to 'win Lib­'erty Bonds. The con.test is"opeht0'�omeri drivers as..well as themen. The ,contest details will be published�in a few days., '.. I
'.. "WALT'ER E. FLANDERS,-"""�.
MilIA Theodo.la Warren has return�
ed to her home In Tifton after a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Bruce Don·
aldson.
Miss Willie Lee Olliff entertained
with a picnic at Dover, in honor of
her guest, Miss Holen Dennis, of San.
dersville, last Tqesdily. Dinner was
spread on the ground in pienic style.
Cool drinks were served throughout
the day. Quite a number enjoyed
swimming.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Parrish and
children of Savannah, spent last week
a8 the guest of' her sister, Mra. A. F.
Mikell.
NEWCOMB ·CARLTON. Pr.lideal__
1-Send the following telegram subj ect to the terms on back
_____
hereof whi:_h_a_r_e.,�:r_e_b_y_�gr_ee_d_t_o_.
-, .,- _DAINTY AND DELICIOUS \
�
Detroit, �ich., May 29, 1917.
�;._:� :1::��::_' ... �::::,E. M. ANDERSON & .SON,I , ,,�;nt....,..2f:".:"!t;�,
are the
I. Ca�e. Maxwell Autqs,
Statesboro, Ga.,
BAK{�GS
I •
made from
�ISING SUN
, S��rlative"Self.Rising, t
P�tent
Its Fleecy Whiteness, Velvety
Softness' and Absolute Purity
/.
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our ftlends and
relatives for the maoy acts of kind·
ness shown us during the illness Bnd
death of our dear baby boy.
·Mr. and Mrs. l...··W. CLARK. '
, "MAXWELL MOTO� CO., Inc.
Makes,1ts Use a "President and General Manager,�,
-SATISFACTION and ,DELIGHT.,
• I
.
• 'ROB-MY-TI'SM E. M. Anderaon & Son,. local J\1axwell dealers,
ticulara �nd othe� info�rnation.
Call on
for pal"·_Will cure Rheumalllm, Neuralgia,
Hea'dache., Cramps. Colic Sprains;
Bruises. Cuts, 'aurns, Old ·Sores. Tat> .
tsr, Ri?C'w0l'l":' Ec,ema, etc.
. �.�'II.pllc A."yae, used ·lntea,aU;rr "o� ., Ii!I•••�!'II� II!I!I.�.�.IIIII..IIII!!III••�I_.� ,eXternally.. 26,. '," .::1
.,
. ,
BULLO·Clff TIMES1\.
v·� anb
STATESBORO, GA.,. THU�DAY, JUNE 21, 1917.
Vol. 26-No. II
..
�1t"lIoch Tim.l, Eltabliohed Jul,.. 1892} CoaloUdated JaaDa..,. 22, 1917.'I Stal.lbor,o N.wI. Elt'b March, 1900.
$1,000,000,000.
GERMAN· SOCIALISTS·
..
STAT£ PEACE TERMS
BUIlDING ,OF- .QUARTERS
DELAYS ARMY TRAINING
MAY TRAIN ALLIED.
AVIATORS IN D. S. A.
REGARD AMER·ICA fARMERS .. OF SOU�H ARE ,�ROP CONDITIONS ARE·AS NEGLIGIBLE FORCE URGED TO SAVE SEED' OATS IMPROVED IN BULLOCHINDICATIONS THAT THERE WILL
BE READY MARKET AT GOOD
PRICES.
HARVESTING WILL BE OVER
RE,RESENTATIVES OF GERMAN
PRESS TOLD THIS COUNTRY
",OT TO BE CONSIDERED.
Washington, June 15.-Plal\. for .Oopenhaglm, '.rune l'k-Repr...en.
tatives of the German press were toldmaking the Unite� States a great yesterday, at the regular weekly presselementary training base for aviators confe.rence in Berlin that the ar­of all the allied nations have been for:' rival of American troops in notworthymulated by the Defense Council's air. numbers in the European theater wase� Londoll today deriving special in- 160,000 troops will not be in train- craft production board, which b ... to be' expected only in 1915. Theinterest because a telegram setting ing by September 1, as generally has lieves this country can supply only general staff lecturer also took the"�rth these terms was passed by the been supposed, and in fact may. not machines suited for training work for ground ¥hab ahe Ame�ican forcesGerman censor.• According to the get into training for six weeks there. some months to come, but can take sholllf,1 be treated as a negligiblecare of the needs of nil theallies in quantity in the generul reckoning�iaJlst correspondents
at Stock- after. that respect.
owing to the difficulties of finding
_1m, the Germa,\s made it a condi- War department officials said today French and British plants under sufficient tonnage for transporta-.� '�n, which the Dutch-Scandinavian that no specific date ever had been the plan would be released for the tion and supply.c_",ittee accepted, that the terms set for the opening of the training manufacture of battle craft exclusive. The newspaper representatives also.Uld 'fil'st be published in the So. camps. Secretary Baker, however, in Iy, while American plants are de- were' told that a new Russian offen­a letter to Senator Jones, several "eloping a battle type which hy next sive was highly improbable, but thatcltlist organ, Voerwaerts, of Berlin, weeks ago, answering a suggestion spring probably could give a formid- artillery and aviation activity and reo, "r�by necessitating their being pass- that some of the troops be used for able and steadily increasing addition
connoitering raids indicated a new.. by the German censor. harvesting, spoke of September 1 as to the French and British supplies. French offensive. The British alsoh b bl d f h The plan to bring all allied studentI r'llhe terms set forth first of alii t e pro a e . ate 0 opening t e
aviators to the United States for ele- were certain to try their fortune'that the German Socialists desire camps, and pointed out that mos� of again, but no surprises in offensive
.'
the harvesting would be over by that mentary training is an outgrowth of methods were expected from either
peaee based on mutual understanding . the enormous expansion of the gov-time. the French or. the British.and condemn violations of other War department officials generally ernment's aircraft policy, The origi. G ,.. deserib d
nations' vital interests. Germany's had fixed September 1 in their minds nal program called only for machines �r�a�� s sltuatlOn;� cn �social democracy agrees with the pror th ti trai Id b . enough to equip American land and as a so u e y sec re, a erman VIC·I f h R· '1 f I as e Ime rammg wou egln. naval forces at a cost of about $76,. tory� was certain owing to the reoposa 0 t e u",an counci 0 so· The first body of officers for the new
000,000. The 'aircl!aft pl'Odu�ion lentless working of the submarine.
diers' and workmen's 'delegates �o� army now being trained in camps b d h HeQvy estimates of French and Brit­
a peace without annexation or m· ,throughout the country is to be turn. oar as now mapped 0,,*. however, ish losses were supplied' to furnish
demnities.
a campaign that means an initial ap·d. d h ed out in August. to make room for propriation of about $600.000,000, encol,lragement to the readers. Eng.
The delegation repu late t e pro. the next body. This was arranged land1 lo.ses in fifty days of the
Posed compensation for damages suf. h h and an eventual expenditure of prob.
.
on t e plan of aving draft exemp· bl $1000000000 B . G oft'ensive were placed at 226,·
fered by the war, as these have been tions disposed of and troops ordered a y • , , . rig. en.
en, from thirty.four divisio�s
,,_. ", caused by the military operations of into training camps by September 1. Squier, in charge of army aviBt!!!
d Th .
'( .. bot)) friends and enemies. mil de it clear today that the Wa e . e same' proportion was: States unable from their own reo Washington, June lS.-The six. partment stands back of thi to seventy·two Frenoh divi ....•ources to r�store eco.n!,mic condi. teen great can�onments for the new paign, which he said was roducing an estimate of French• tions .hould I\ave International help, army Will be built under a special to "put the yankee .�"m . of more than' 400;000.� b . I d form of contract by the terms of wa,r,'" correspondents were told that""h;c,. shoi¥d
e I muqua\] y agree
f h
. . ds E
upon. Belgium. !!erbia and other whieh no contractor will be permitted Our . . rpose 0 t � all' ral on nil'p.-tes that have lost rtheir ind\!pen. 'to - over"ha.rge the" government, the ,Ie.. than dn.vmg the:.:.. . . � to keep' in the island train·
_,
•
t f th d at... II 'of the aerial ,ellrps and guna
dence should regain It completely. maximum profit of any contract being ou 0 .e �Ir an mal.�I'lTh.e German delegatiop domands ree. fixed at '"250,000. The government stant raldmg patr.ol:,. 0"'" ,fenae and that the submarine• '!'
• • for fifty miles baCk of
•.
e IIlso se.ved to weaken the
ognition of the �Ialms to indep�n. Will also have supervISion of the work
r " . h.···· olrensive by keeping from the
denee !IIade/by FlDland ahd RUSSian and' may terminate any contract at Ines, said C Blr"!,,n Howa, . ,. ,
.
PCIoland.
,
. . ,
. will. fi? of the boaa 1n a stateliiiillt"t.o- • ..men and "uns rell�lre� to arm
.. til)gJt;el!q� �""Trip'pli•. ,.�T:M ...t,QIIJ..�.4�.<;.!l' . .:!l't�t�.�,"1,f ':'� '<:arr� .th�o�gh .o� ����n. "... . .. � ." ..� �orocco, India. Tibet, Korea and oth· made public by the ·war department fif0ii":iim (0 produce fli. fhou� of 1tO·0·Vtn ·'.SKS PR·EACHERS
er formerly independent countries, today. The primary object in the machmes planned, .the. perma�e�t ad"the delegation desires the Socialists wording of the agreement is to s... supremacy of the alhes �n the alr's ' , •in the nations ruling' the.. to endea· cure speedy co";pletion and avoidance aasured. What we need IS the ,�oney" TO H�'P IN CAMPAIGNvO'r to free them from foreign con· of unneeessary profits. to carry the �rogr..m �h�ough. . lLtrol. ·In the case of nationalities with Tpe contractor is. to be 'paid his The American tralllmg machmedistinctive languages which are unit- exp�';ses and percentage of the total has already b�en �ade the standar� WANTS SERMON FROM EVER,Yed to large states, the delegation de· amount. out of which he must meet for all the alh�s, In order that parts' PULPIT 'ON SUBJECT OF FOOD,mands for them full privileges reo his o"erhead costs. His profits are to may be made mterch�ngeable.-'larding their racial culture and the come from the difference between this If the �uropean a"'.ators are sentdrse ·o� their 'language within the percentage and overhead expenses. to the United States for elementsry Letters are being sent to the pas·state. ' tr�ining� the numbe. of training fields tors throughout the country by Her·The opinion of the Austro.Hunga. MEN WHO REGISTERED Will be ".'�reased t� a s:�re or. more bert C. Hoover, national food direc·rijln delegation regarding Alsaee. JUNE 6 CAN ENLIST and. additIOnal. unlversl�les wl.ll. be tor, who is urging them to deliver. ;.Lorraine is supported by the Ger. deSignated to give technical aViation sermons July 1, appealing to the' peo.mans. The historical right of France Washington, June 20-·l\Ier. who courses.
, pie to raise more food and save theto the province is denied, but the registered ·on June 5 und�l: the se· Mr. Coffin's statement was prompt. wllste. Letters to Statesboro preach·-delegation diemands for them full lective drl'ft. iHW nre at lH,.,·ly lO ed by a report from '�aris that Ger· ers are being sent from Was)lington,'equality as a self.governing unit of enlist 'n t.he Ij. S. Marines nt any many expects to put 3,600 planes at and they are to joi� in answering thethe German Empire. time prior to their selection for mill. the front by next Spring. appeal made by the national food: The delegation suggests various tary service, while any man of regis. "Compared with the number of air· director.,measures for assuring a permanent tration age who failed to register will planes on which both belligerents so "To meet the needs of the war and" ;peace, including the following: not be accepted for enlistment with far have been able to rely," he said, of the world, we must produee gen·Establishment of an obligatory in. the "Soldiers of the Sea;" it W9S an· "a new force of 3,500 planes next erously, give freely to our allies, our·ternational arbitration court and a nounced at Marine corps headquar· spring might well prove disC'Ouraging selves ea.t as much, but no more thansuperior international judicial or. ters today. to the allies. The French and British vif' need, and e'lJ)ecially nave theganization.. Recruiting officials say this "first alone probably cannot more than hold waste. Lasting disgrace will..fall up·Restriction of armaments, provided to fight" organization will reach its their own against Germany's output. on us if lack of self restraint shouldfor in the peace agreement. authorized strength of .30,000 men Pitted against America's added reo prevent us from taking our properThe capture of merehantmen at sea before the close of the present sources, properly organized, the situa.. part in this great conflict againstand the arming of merchantmen to month ,after which a waiting list for tion immediately changes." the doctrine of 'might makes right,' ", be forbidden. enlistment will be maintained. writes Mr. Hoover.Important channels and inter·
HEAT WAVE KILLING GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION Mr. Hoover estimates the annualI'ceBf,ic canals to be placed under in. food waste to be at least one billion�<lrti"tional control. CROPS IN GERMANY
TO VISIT-STATESBORO dollars, and calls upon the house·
.
Contraband to be determined
Copenhagen, June 19.-Through. • wives of America, especially, to aid, internlltjonally, excluding food and
in cutting down this waste.I thi t ff f th t b d out Germany, according tl\., reports Statesboro will be the host of the Jul.y 1 is to be known as Food Sav.�is�.
ng sus rom e con ra an
here, all vegetable and grain crops Dixie Overland Highway Association ing day. 'J1his is the day on which... 't'ostal cpmmunieation between
are burning up as they did in 1915
tomorrow night, and a big crowd of the pastors throughout the eountry.,. <!ombatants and neutrals not to be in an unprecedented heat wave. The good roads advocates are expected to will deliver sermons appealing to theinterrupted. prolonged drought has not been brok. be here. people of America to save the waste,me':'c�:1 ":!r.to be followed by com· ��i��:�:�:::l ��:. :o���� o�a�u�� bO�S��'�:' �����a��r�h��d:!S!�: �:!ee� ��: f:I�::i�;�;;:�;::u,�;:�I: t��.;���� Abolition of prohibitive duties.
Tropieal temperatures were also tary of the Dixie Overland Highway and Win the .War·"The open door. policy for colonies.
reported everywhere west of Ode Association, forty 01' more cars are
E REPORT SHOWS
Arrangement of international I"bor river. scheduled to arrive here at 7 :45 from GOVER��R�TFERTILIZER USED·questions in accordance with the in· The weather bureau states that the Columbus and intermediate points.ternationei trades union program. pl'ospe<:ts for rain or lower tempera. Statesboro good roads men will meet •Secret diplomacy to be replaced by the visitors and a sort of reception Washington, June lS.-Cotton hasparlimentary control. tm'es are slight. The effect of the
will be held either at the� Jaeckel been mor� heavily fertilized this year. The German delegates expl'essed
drouth on grain crops al'ound Berlin
Hotel or the court house. 'The party than last. Reports to the departmentthe opinion that European neutrals
is declared by a neutral who arrived
will remain in Statesboro for the of agriculture indicate that not onlyshould have opportunity to partici-
here Friday is almost a eatastrophe.
night and will be joined on the trip has more fertilizer been used perpate in the new regulation of eco· 800 GIRLS MISSING. to Savannah Saturday morning by a ael'e, but it is of sOlhew�lat hette,'..t0mic, social, political and legal number of Statesboro cars. Five or qua'iity and co,t more.I1f\Jestions of international character. New York, June 20.-More than six entrants have signed up from this Increases per acre over last yearThe holding of a general Socialist SOO girls, between the ages of 10 and point. In Savannah a business ses· ate: Virginia, 110 110unds; North<!onference is desired unreservedly by 20 years, have disappeared f"om their sion of the association will be held Carolina, 97; South Carolina, SO;the German ,delegation, which con· homes here since January 1, it trans. and the features of amusement pro. Georgia, 27; F'lorida, 40; Mississippi,to.: ;;iders it the duty of every Socialist pired today coincident with an an· vided for the visitors. 10; Louisian�, 16; Tennessee, 15.to work for peace. ' nouncemen� by Police Commissioner The Statesboro contingent will re, Alabama reports indicate fiveAlthough not afraid to discuss the Arthur Woods that he had ordered turn Saturday evening. The Colum. pounds less and Arkansas :I poundsquestion of responsibility for the war, begun the most searching inqulry bus and way cars will remain in Sa. less per acre than last year......Texa.'the delegatiQn believes that the aims into the police conditions sinee that vannah over Saturday night and reo r�ported 160 pounds to the acre, butof the conference would not be pro· conducted after the Rosenthal mur· tUrn through this place Sunday .comparatlve figures for other yeanmoted by suolt discussion.. rnirig.· are lacking.
WHEN TROOPS ARE ORDERED SCORE OR MORE FIELDS ARE TO
BE 'ESTABLISHED AT COST OF
AGREE WITH THE RUSSIAN
PLAN OF NO ANNEXATION OR TO ASSEMBLE IN, OCTOBER.
INDEMNITIES.
Washington, IS.-Unless
London, June lS.-The peace terms there is unforeseen development to
proposed by the G.orllla". majority hurry construction of the 16 can­
Socialists in the interchange of views tonments for training of the new
now in 'progress in Stockholm, reach- national army, the first increment of
CONSERVATION.
Th,ugh the start was a little late.
and altogetJt;er discouraging for a
time, crop conditions. in Bulloch'
county are rapidly improving. A tripthrough the country in almost an,direction will prove a revelation. to
those who are still inclined to be_U
the prospects for the coming aeason.
A number of Statesboro people
were carried through the Adabelle
section by Hon. J. W. Wmiams, Mon..
day evening and given a IrlimJlllltat crops along the route as well aa
his own plantation. One sooreel,
gets out of the city limits of State.
boro before he comes upon fine fields
of cotton and corn. And the fur­
ther one proceeds, the better the
crops look. Mr.' William. haa elsltthundred acre. under cultivation In
his tract, and there I.' to be found.
some of the prettiest cotton one could
wish to see. It is not as large a8usual at this. time of the year, to be
sure. yet It is fruiting well and Cl'OW.ing rapidly. Mr. Williams 1taa on.
tract of twenty a..... fTom whelt he
has been selling the. ftnt It!'!. on th.
Statesboro market for .ome years
past. La,t year he made twenty.s�bales trom this piot, and ,lte II count­
ing on a yield of thirty bal_ the
present season. One stalk a foot Itlchtwenty.flve forms were' counted lIolL.
day. He will probably make aa .vala
GEORGIA MELON CROP
as he estima_tel.
.
_
DOUBLE LASi YEAR'S .COMMITTEE FROM FIIR
. j
ESTIMATED � FOR THE PAYS VISTS TO DUll.
STATE PUT AT .10,000 CAR. INSPECTS THE' BUILDINGS .ANDLOADS COMING SEASON.
Washington, June 17.-Fllrmers inthe south who have winter oats of
good quality are urged to 38ve them
for seed rather than to feed them.
This crop was killed ve,'Y generally
over the south last winter, and
specialists of the United States de­
partment of agriculture say that in.
dications. are that the seed supplywill be very short. Many counties
in the southeastern states will have to
purchase all their seed from other
localities, and those favored sections
where a partial or full crop was pro.duced should save every available
bushel to meet this demand. Farmers
are urged to feed corn ot other
grain to work stock or purchase
northern-grown spring oats for feed.
ing in order to save the winter oats
for sowing.
Because of the scarcity of winter
oats of good quality those who havethem are quite sure to profit by sav­ing them for seed rather than feed.
ing them. Farmers who do not know
where they can sell seed oats should
communicate with their county agent,the direC'tor of their state experiinentstation, or R. A. Oakley. chairman
Oommittee on Seed Stocks, UnitedStates Department of Agriculture,Wa.hington, D. C. Present indica.tions are that .othere will be a readymarket for all good seed of this cropthis year.
The Geo'rgia 1917 watermelon crop
will be ,1!robably 10,000,cara, whlcll. wilfll'; .pp�oklii[�J "d',n;1.1.�n, pN.vious crop, according to data given
out today by the agricultural depart­
ment of the Central of Georgia Rail·
way Company from its annual crop
survey.
Over 29,000 acres of land in Geor,
gia are planted with watermelons f�r
the crop this year. While this is
known to be considerably in excess
of the acreage planted last year, the
department could not stat. what is
the increase.
An idea as to the increase in the
produC'tion of watermelons in Geor·
gia may be obtained from the state·
�ent that the c,ompany estimates
roughly this year that it will handle
4,000 cars of melons against 2,106
cars handled in 1916 and 1,S23 cars
handled in 1915.
This statement shows that the C'Orn·
pany expects to handle approximate·
Iy double the movement of melons
this year that it handled last year.
The reason for this phenomenal in.
croase is said to be the fine prices
realized by the planters of the 1916
crop. The increase of 1916 over
1916 also is indicative of the rapid
expansion which has been felt in
melon growing in Georgia.
Freight traffic records and crop reo
ports show that the Central of Geor·
gia handles approximately 40 p'er
centum of the Georgia· melon cropof the year. On this basis, with the
C'Ompany expecting to handle 4,000
cars of melons for this year, the
1917 crop would approximate 10, .
000 cars.
A great impetuous has been given
watermelon growing in Georgia
through the· successful activities of
the Central of Georgia, in co·opera·
tion with the state and federal de·
partments of agriculture and the
growers, ,also, to prevent losses from
diseases, such 8� mildew, stem end
rot, and many other diseases, which
.formerly inflicted heavy losses 011
the growers, but now are prevented to
a g"eat extent.
GREAT BRITAIN SPENDING
$50,000,000 WEEKLY HERE
MANY FINE CROPS OF COTTON
AND CORN TO BE SEEN IN
EVERY DIRECTION.
GROUNDS THERE TO PROCURE
IMPROVED IDEAS.
!t:. �o,,\mlttee f'1'm. the. boar,d.. ofdlrectotf' � _1I�5:I'FairAssociation SPent Tue.;· In Dub­
lin, where they v/ent tQ inspect thebuildi,,- and grounds of tbe T.welftll
District Fair Association for ·th. bene..
fit of such ideas a. may be had from
the visit. Those in the party .",.er.J. W. Williams; W. G. Raines, �. F.
Whatley, W. T. Smith, F. E. Field
and F. D. Olliff. They carried with
them O. C. Alderman, a local con- /tractor, for the purpose of ... istinc
in the exeeution of such ideas as maybe obtained from an in.pection of the
buildings.
At a meeting of the directors held
Monday evening, the datas for the
coming fair were fixed for the 24th,
26th, 26th and. 27tb of October.
These dates were'sel�eted as the best
suited fol' a creditable agrieultul;1l1
display, inasmuch as the later date
woudl find farm products prettJ
generally exhausted from the fields.
A committee has previously been
appointed 'to draft a premium list,
and the work of its preparation will
be commenced ·at an eatly date. 'It
I. proposed to have a large number
printed and sent into the hands of
the people of the C'O'!nty as early as
possible, 80 that preparation. may lie
made for the display of farm pro­
ducts which tbe countr wiIJ afford.
QUAQRUPU CAPACIJY, 'OF
MOUtTRIE PACKING PLAIT
Mo�ltrie, Jupe l6.-Swift & Go.,of Chl�ago. ha. purchased the Moul­
trie Packing plant, of this city, Bnd
the transfer of _the property is taking
place today.
It is said that the Swift Company
paid a premium of 25 per cent o.n the
stoek besides taking ove.· a big su:r·
plus already earned by the Moultrie
eampany •
The entire capital of. the 1II0uitrie
company was transferred to the Swjft
Company, the original capital being
$125,000, while the additional and
surplus amount to somewhat over
$100,000.
New York, June lS.-Great llrit- It is said that C. L. Brooks, mana-ain's weekly w�r expenditur,s In the gel' of the M;oultrie plant since itsUnited States amount to bet.ween inception and to whom I,he. success$60,000,000 and $60,000,000, LOI'd 1>£ tlie plant is largely due, has beenNorthcliffe, head of the British d�. oft'ered the management of the 'plantpartmental missioM in thll country, under the Swifts. It is not kno�announced tonight on his return .wltether or not be will acc�'from Washlng'ton A sinld. controct It is said tliat the SwIttiI,wmfo 14,000.000 was placeli In one day mediately enlarre the' plan toaloU�.lait �k, h� "r.'... . '. .!,Its p�t 8�••
"
